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, DEiV k RALEIGH 
QMllty, Service and Satisfactioii 

This "Home Store Run by Home 

Folks" wbhes yoa a Very Herry 

Christmas and hopes the Joys of 

Friendship and Happiness may 

extend through the Coming Year 

i 
Odd Fellows Block 

' / 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTUM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

f 

Hilisbofo Guaiaoty Savirigs BanI 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banls is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Jrterest Irf'm the first day 

of the montli 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

% 
The Keene National Bank 

KEENF, N. H. 
C o m m e r c i t i t l B a n k i n g 

N a t i o n a l «S&ving8 } > e p a i ' t i n e n t 
T r u s t D e p a r ' h m e n t 

)igSiimm$im^a^si'r^^ 

5 CENTS A COPY 
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The AntHm Reporter 

wishes its readers 

a Merry, Merry Christmas 

dnd a 

Happy arid Prosperous 
t 

Nett Year! 
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CHRISTMAS 1929 

Peace and good will came down to earth 
With Christmaa and tbe Savior's birth; 
Each Yuletide iBlla with love and cheer 
The happiest day of all the year. 
Through all the world, to every clime, 
Are spread the .joys of Christmas time; 
To you and me it comes again, 
"Peace on the earth, good will to men!" 

"Merry Christmas!" old friends, today; 
May the seasons joys be yours alway! 
May the coming Naw\eae ampljt bless; 
And fill your lives with happiness! 

POTTER SPAULDING. 

For The AntHm Reporter. 
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THE ICE SXOSM 

Of Last Week One of the Most 
Severe Visiting Here , 

The BDOW wasn't deep, but ics was 
everywhere and made traveling most dif
fleult. Horses bad to be Icept sharp, 
autos had to travel with great oare, and 
pedestrians were down some. The eariy 
sanding of waDcs was an act much ap
preciated. 

The trees of every kind were' hea\-lly 
laden wltb loe, In many case bending the 
branches to tbe ground, and aside from 
maidng a beautiful picture when the 
sun occasionally made Its appearance, 
the thought of the great damage to fruit 
trees in particular was the general topic 
cf conversation, and waa regretted by 
everyone. Some large branches of trees 
were broken off and smaller branches 
were strewn all along the roadway. 

The telephone poles and wires quite 
generally esct^Kd serious trouble, but 
.he electric line wes hit hard. Lights and 
power were greatly Interfered with, 
.-•.om Wednesday evening till Priday 
.loon electric current for power purposes 
was a minus quantity, and lights were on 
some of the time Thursday night. The 
absence of current for power purposes 
was a great Inconvenience to the shops 
and places of business dependent wholly 
on tbia meaas of driving tbe wheels 
around, Very Uttle productive time Was 
the result. AU felt, however, tbat the 
men in cbarge were doing aU they could 
to repair damages aad aend tbe current 
over tbe wires to perform its customarj-
work. 

In tha loe storm a large branch of a 
shade tree in troat of tbe realdence of 
Henry B. Pratt blew off and barely 
missed tbe ftoat p iaau of bis house. It 
was Indeed fortunate tbat thete was no 
Injury to tbe bouae or to any person. 
During the same storm a part of atreeln 
the yard of Artbor U Proctor's resid*>co 
was broken off and fell on tbe fence; s 
large post and some Ot tbe fence was in
jured in tbe faQ. 

It 's disappointing to eall for a copy 
of Tba Reporter, and, not get one. Bet 
ter aebicribe foe a jre«r-~^ 00. 

AVOID ACCIDENTS 
• 

Commissioner Griffin Anxious 
To Reduce Fatalities 

The matter of so many fatal accidents 
among automoblUsts receiving the atten
tion it deserves, has prompted John F. 
Orlffln, Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, 
to prepare an article on the subject and 
ask the newspapers of the state to give 
pubUcity to tbe same* that aU may know 
something more about it than they 
Otherwise would. Here is what has been 
^ p a i c d : 

I am again asking your cooperation in 
the pubUcation of the enclosed In an 
sffort to awaken the people of this state 
aa to the dangers that lie in the opera
tion of a motor vehicle with a •view of 
reducing accidents for 1930. Automobile 
deaths in N'ew Hampshire for 1929 total 
one hundred six as compared 'witJi seven
ty-three for 1928, and there have been a 
great many accidents in which people 
have been badly injured. 

A survey of the accidents Shows that 
the worst months have t>een May, June. 
July, August, September, October and, 
November of- tbe present year •with a 
total of ninety people killed during this 
period; far in excess of the number of 
people for the whole year of 1938. 'While 
there has been an increase in registra
tion of over six thousand cars for 1929, 
this does Itot warrant an inerease in ac
cidents. 

Thirty-four pedestrians were killed, of 
whom thirteen were children, "Hie fatal
ities to chikiren occurred, for the greater 
part, during fbe day time; many of the 
Bceidents being caused by childen dart
ing frbm b^ind'parked cars. The ^>er-' 
ator of a motor vehicle should realize 
that the mind of a child is occupied with 
other things thaa tbe dangers tbat Ue 
upon the highway. Be ahould not be sat
isfied in blowing bis bom to attract the 
child's attention, but upon seeing the 
child shouta slow dowa to almost a stop 
for It is impoaslUe to determine as to 
what children are going to do. Wbile » 
pedestrian may hava tbe right to waUe 
oo tbe higbwty, ba eertalaly shoukl keep 
oo the'Bids walk-'«(>«« tba same is 

At the Main St. Soda Sho^ 
"Where Candies of QuaUty are SoM 

It is onr sineere wish that you haye a very 

>HI«iPPy Ohris-tmais 
and 

Thanking you for your valued and appredated 
patronage during the past year, we are 

Very Cordially Yours, 
Hain Street Soda Shop 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Chr i s tmas W i l l S o o n Be H e r e ! 
Oar Stock is large enough for a town twice this size and prieea 

are lower than for years. We have a Drummer's Samplea of 

Bl ir Books tbat are marked the wholesale price, you save § ; 

There are only fifty-three, each different, 5 0 cents to $ 8 . 0 0 . 

In Christmas Cards: Large Cards, regular IOe at 5e each. 

New Hampshire Cards S c e n t s , 10 cents, 15 eents; -beant ies . 

Religions Motto Cards 5 cents each. 

Largest stock of Fountain Pens ever shown in Antrim; Single 
and in Sets. Also Candy in Christmas boxes; tbe leading 
advertised kinds. 

IS/I. D A IM I E 
K- Drusfiria 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
ELH STREET, ANTRIH 

Wishes Ever>one a Very Herry Christmas 
and a New Year blessed with Health, Pros
perity and Happiness. 

. SAVE 
And Keep 

Your Savings 
SAFE 

Deposit Your Money in 
Your Local Savings Bank 

New Hampshire 
Savings Bank Association 

av^labla. i b e fact that he is on the 
hlabway, however, does not release tbe 
respooalbUtty of the automobile driver, 
investtgatloa shows that the majority ef 
older people were killed at dusk a: in 
the evening. It Is bard to '4<««T>jnjtft ^ 
object on the highway,, partieularly oo a 
ralpy nigbt and more so in passing a a 
otber veblele. Tba pedestrian oaa sea an 
autCBMMle oomtng, but this does tet le* 

] ~e • ' 
j lieve the automobile driver of the bbU-
j gation of reducing bis speed so tbat be 
will have his car under control to avoid 
.aoy persoa that migbt suddenly appaar 
before blitt., 
, Otttobda drlvlag baa bsea en tbe ia-
eetftebad It is ap^anatthat Ihen Hnst 
be •TaM^sebt anXtwrkimtdt tttt.gat 
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Januajfylin^ 
American Bis^, 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
HE association of Kew 
tear's day wltb Im
portant e v e n t s in 
American history goes 
back to its very be
ginning. In fact, the 
very came "America" 
c a m e i n t o b e i n g 
t b r o u g b association 
with an event whicb 
took place on January 
1. ID the latter half 

of the Fifteenth century a Florentine 
named Amerlcus Vespucci drifted to 
Sĵ ain and, hearing of the discoveries 
of (Jhristopher Columbus, resolved to 
seek his fortunes In the New world. 
So he visited Espanola (Haytl). went 
oil a pearl bunting expedition wltb 
tfae Spaniard, OJeda. in 1499. and on 
January 1. 1502, he discovered the 
Bay of Rio Janeiro tn South America. 

Sometime during his voyage he 
wrote a letter In whlcb be called the 
wrttern lands "Mundns Novus." In
stead of Asia, and some historians as
sert that Ve.<!puccl, before Columbus, 
discovered the mainland, that he was 
tbe 9rst to realize that "Mundus No
vas" was wholly distinct from Asia 
and was, in fact, a new world, and 
tbat therefore he bas some claim to 
the title of "discoverer of Amerlcn." 
But whether he deserved that honor 
or nor, the fact remains that the new 
continent was to be known as 
"America" rather than "Columbus," 
And thts Is how it came about: 

At St. Die tn the Vosges monntalns 
there was at the time Vespucci was 
mRktnR bis voyage a Itttle collegiate 
Infitltute which was a center of geo
graphical learning. Two of Ita faculty 
members. Mathtas Rtngman, a Latln-
1st and Martin Waldseemuller, a geo-

- grapher, were preparing a new edition 
of Ptolemy's "Geographla." Before It 
WHS published, however, they printed 
a lirtle essay under the title of "Cos-
mograpWae Introducto," to which they 
added the letter of Vespucci. It was 
Iff this essay that Waldseemnller, aft
er describing the three continents of 
Europe. Asia and Africa, then gave 
an account of the voyapes of Vespucci 
and elosed by saying "The fourth part 
of the world having been discovered 
by Amerlcus It may be called . . . 
the land of Amerlcus or America." 
The suggestion met with favor, and 
althouKh at first the name was con
fined to Soath Amer'ica, It was later 
applied to both westem continents. 
And thus, whether rightly or not, was 
tbe fame of Amerieus Vespucci per
petuated on the maps of the world. 

The next great epoch In American 
history In which several Important 
event.i were linked with New Tear's 
day was the American Revolution. 
On,January 1. 173,'5, there was bom 
in Boston to a French goldsmith 
named Apollos Rtvors (who. however, 
changed that to Paul Revere soon aft
er his arrival tn America and his mar
riage to Deborah Htehbom) a son 
who was named after his father. 
Young Paol followed his father's trade 
and became an expert In It and in 
many other things. 

But although few Americans may 
know of Paul Revere In any of these 
roles, few Indeed are they who do not 
know of him as a courier bearing "a 
word that shall echo forever more!" 
For It was his famons "midnight ride" 
in April of 1T75. which warned the 
patriots of the approach of the Brit
ish and rallied them to make their 
atand at Lexington and at Concord, 
where "the ahot beard round the 
world" was flred. 

On the day that Panl Revere cele
brated bis tenth birthday, there was 
bom on a farm in Chester connty. Pa., 
another boy who was destined to 
achieve even greater fame In the great 
straggle for liberty. Anthony Wayne 
was bis name, and when be grew to 
yotmg manhood be became as well 
known as a surveyor in Penpsylx^nla 
u Washington was In VIrglnls. He 
attracted tba attention of Benjamin 
Franklin who had bim appointed to 
look after tbe Interests of a number 
o< Pbiladelpbia business men who 
owned lands in Nova Scotia. Upon 
bis retnm from tbls work In 1767 he 
married Polly Penrose, tbe daughter 
of a prorolnest PhUadelphla merchant, 
and tbey settled In Chester connty 
wbere yonng Wayne autds a good liv
ing aa • tanner end sarveyor. 

iS ' ;^ . ' : • :•••,•». •i'>ii»..,'na& 

^I-iS!R!<iAtrrZA<S( RAISED 
AT <ii>iS3iZD^,MA.3S. tIAJr,l2776. 

In 1774 he was made one of the 
provincial deputies and he was also 
a member of the Pennsylvania conven
tion held at Philadelphia to discuss 
the impending trouble between the 
colonies and the motb«r country. But 
Anthony Wayne was a man of action, 
not merely a man of words, and New 
Year's day of 1776 found him at his 
home, Waynesborough, impatiently^ 
awaiting word from Philadelphia, 
where the Pennsylvania committee of 
safety was about to choose the col
onels for the four battalions, wbich 
were to be sent to the aid of General 
Washington and his Continentals be
fore Boston. Unable to restrain his 
impatience, Wayne, two days later, 
bade bis Polly and their children a 
hasty good-by and set out for Phila
delphia, there to leam that he had 
been appointed colouel of the flrst bat
talion. 

So the military career of Anthony 
Wayne began and how brilliant that 
career was Is told in one of the most 
interesting biographies of recent 
months—Thomas Boyd's "Mad An
thony Wayne," published by Charles 
Seribners' Sons. No better* charac-
Izatlon of Wayne can be given than 
In the scene, as Boyd describes it. 
which took place after the long, bit
ter winter at Valley Forge when 
Washington summoned his generals to 
a council to decide whether or not to 
allow the British, who were preparing 
to .leave Philadelphia for New York, 
to pass across New Jersey unmolested. 
Gen. Charies Lee spoke longest anrt 
loudest and his advice was to let the 
British alone. Then: 

Anthony Wayne had eat npart, hold
ing a book beyond which b* had 
looked, with bright-eyed scorn as ten 
of his fellow offlcers had agreed w i t h ' 
Charles Lee. He raised hts bead. 

'Well , general," asked bis Excel
lency, "what do ynu propose to d o r 

Wayne answered quickly. "Fight, 
•lr!" 

But that reply could scarcely have 
surprised the cotDmander-ln-chlef or 
any of the dthera For w.hen badn't 
the leader of the Pennsylvania line 
voted In favor of at tack? At Brandy-
wine? At Germantown? At While 
Marsh last November? Never. At
tack, attack! It was tbe only word 
be knew. ^ 

And those two words "attack" and 
"flght" were the keynotes of bts whole 
career, both In the Revolution and dur
ing the Indian war afterwards. It 
would have been appropriate • if he 
could have died on the fleld of bnttle. 
Instead, he was stricken by Illness in 
December of 1796 at the fort at 
Presque Isle on the shores of Lake 
Erie, and there after great sufTering 
the end eame on December l.^ 

The third member of the trilogy of 
Revolutionary notables who bad New 
Year's dny as their birthday was a 
womao. Boro on January 1, 1752, 
Elizabeth Grtscom of Philadelphia, 
was married to John Ross, a Philadel
phia merchant, who was also an up-
bolsterer. His most able assistant 
was his wife who had beeome widely 
known for her excellent materials and 
the unusual skill with whicb she 
shaped them. 

Among her patrons were the fore
most citizens of Philadelphia and she 
numbered among her friends such men 
as Washington, Franklin. Adsms and 
Rittenhouse. So perhaps It was nst-
ural that wben the Continental con
gress on Jnne 14,1777, "Resolved, that 
the flag of tbe thirteen United States 
be thirteen stripes alternate red and 
wbite; that tbe Union be tblrteeu 
aura, white on a Mne fleld, represent
ing a new constellation," tbe commit
tee wblch wan appointed to carry out 
this resolution ahonld go to "tbe wid
ow Ross" to bava ber make it for 
them. Whether or not Betty Ross de
signed tbe flrst Stara and Stripea or 
whether that bonor belongs to Fran
cis Hopklnson of New Jersey Is a mat
ter for dlspnte among historians. At 
any rate Betsy Ross seems to bave 
been connected In some way wltb tbe 
early bistory of onr national banner 
and tbe "Betsy Roas legend," if legend 
it be. seems to be flrmly flxed In oor 
natlonai traditloo of tbe origin of enr 
flag 

Xhere U oae erest eonaeeted witk 
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IS LIKE 
Town's Biuinese Areas 

Recognized as Problem 
Tbe mnitipliclty ot stores, many of 

whicb are not needed in'd sooner or 
later Join the ranks of tbe boalseas 
fallnre wbose demise la marked by tbe 
"to let" sign. Is one of tbe problem* 
wltb which, according to tbe civic de
velopment department of tbe Chamber 
ot Commerce of tbe United States, 
many cities are now struggliag. It 
arises aa a nhase of eoning. 

• ^ several cities," says tbe chamber, 
*^ning authorities are studying this 
problem and coming to tentative con
clusions aa to bow large a proportion 
of the street frontage in a given area 
abould be allocated to bnsbiesa. The 
problem Is the same as thnt of the re-
tallera, wholesalers and mannfacturers 
who are concerned over Ignorant com
petition and business failures. But tbe 
different angle from wbicb It Is ap
proached sbonld provide a valnable 
means ot checking results. 

"In one large city of the Northwest, 
tor example. It Ls believed tbat sub-
bnslness centers, ontside the downtown, 
area, should have not more than 2 per 
cent of the street frontage of a given 
area. Studiea made in the Los Angeles 
metropolitan district indicate that re
taU business will occupy only abont 5 
per cent of an area, though from 11 to 
18 per cent has been allocated to it by 
the zoning regulations. 

"The basic questlou is, of course, 
how many families it takes to support 
a store. The answer, naturally, varies 
with the kind ot store."—Today's Busi
ness. 

A Bread Shop In Candla, Crete. 

(Prepared by the National Oeosraptile 
Society, Washlnstoa. D. Ci s 

'y>t6i>Ji:^ti3a2rTitssNS 
JborJiehov.l.l'PtS' 

the flag:* which took place on January 
1, however, which is undisputed. That 
Is the fact that on January 1, 1778, 
Gen. George Washington raised over 
his camp at Cambridge, Masa, a flag 
which, although it had the Union Jack 
In the canton, had the thirteen alter, 
nate red and white stripes, represent
ing the thirteen colonies. This flag 
was referred to in the correspondence 
of the day as the "American colors," 
and may safely be regarded as the 
flrst American flag. Since the thirteen 
colonies represented in the thirteen 
stripes, although fighting for their 
rights, had not yet broken entirely' 
away from the mother country, the 
British Union Jack was retained to 
show their connection with England. 
Six months later, however, the ties 
which bound them were severed by the 
Declaration of Independence, and then 
the need for a new banner resulted in 
the doing away with the Union Jack. 
Then came the historic resolution of 
June 14, 1777, the stars were placed 
In the canton and the flag of the Unit
ed States became the Stars and 
Stripes. 

On January 1, 1800, there was born 
at Wallingford, Conn., a man who was 
destined to become an Important flg
ure in American Journalism and to in
troduce an Innovation which was to 
be the forerunner of one of the most 
important factors In our modern news)-
papers. For It was Moses Yale Beach 
who conceived the Idea of speedy 
transmission of news which resulted 
ultimately In the founding of the As-, 
soclated Press, the greatest news gath
ering organization In the world. A 
cabinet maker. Inventor and paper-
mill owner In his youth, the turning 
point In Beach's career came In 1821 
when he married a sister of Benjamin 
Day, founder of the New York Sun. 
In IS.'̂ ,') he purchased an Interest In 
that paper and later became Its pro-
prietor. Beach brought to the Sun 
original method!) (or securing the flrst 
tidings of Important events. Express 
trains were run between various 
points at his expense, and before the 
telegraph was Invented he used car
rier pigeons to bring early European 
news from Incoming steamers, as well 
lis from political gatherings, race 
tracks, etc. During the Mexican war, 
finding the means of transmitting newg 
so slo^, he established a "pony ex
press" system of couriers which re
duced the ttme by one-third. Laying 
the matter before his fellow publish
ers a form of a co-operative alliance 
was worked out which was a forerun
ner of the modern Associated Press. 

The War of 1812 saw anotber Impor
tant event taking place on New Tear's 
day. For It was on January 1, 181S, 
that the British raade their first st-
tack on New Orleans, and a week In. 
ter occurred the decisive engagement 
In which "Old Blckory" Jackson so 
decisively defeated Pakenbam's vet
erans. 

On January 1, 1822, the flrst Amer
ican settlers arrived in Texas, an 
event which forecast the stepggle tor 
a second war of Independence (b North 
America and the tbe addition ot tba 
Oreat Southwest to the United States. 
On Jannary 1, ISSl, WUUam Lloyd 
Garrison, the Abolitionist, published 
the flrst issue of the Liberator, the 
paper which was to have so great an 
Influence in the slavery dispute. And 
what Garrison started on Jannary 1, 
ISSl, was finished by Abraham Un^' 
coin S2 yeara later. On Jannary li 
186S, bts historic emancipation proc
lamation wept into effeet, asd the 
deatb blow to slavery ta tbe United 
States waa stmck. 

H o m e O w n e r s h i p Stirs 
P r i d e of Possess ion 

"Home ownership vs, rent is not an 
argument," says a belletln of the home 
builders and subdividers division of 
the Cleveland Real Estate board. "The 
money difference is not a fair basis on 
which to approach tbe subject or to 
arrive at a decision. Possession brings 
pride, aid pride is the mother of many 
virtues—morals, thrift, discipline, self-
respect and. In the eod, freedom, 

"A man or woman experiences a 
setise of freedom In the ownership of 
a home that nothing else gives. And 
freedom is the base and the structure 
of progress. 

"Home ownership correctly means 
erecting a home when some effort— 
some sacrifice—has been made, to ac
quire land on wblcb to buUd and then 
building on the land, tije two repre
senting a value. To do this inspires 
desire, and it is desire that builds first 
the Individual, then the family, and 
finally the nation." 

CoDsiGler Human Element 
If you invite a group ot contractors 

to bid on your bouse- and they all 
submit proposals, based upon the 
same plans and specifications, it is 
customary to let tbe contract to the 
lowest bidder. If, however, quite a 
number of contractors ask the privi
lege of estimating on your house. It 
is not necessary to follow this custom, 
in fact, a well-prepared set of speci
fications Includes the following 
clause: "The owner reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids." Contrao-
tors and builders understand that th» 
lowest bidder may cot be the one 
elected to erect the home. It may be 
worth while to let the work to the 
highest bidder even though the cost is 
somewhat Increased. The human ele
ment that enters into home building 
is so important tbat you should not 
permit a few dollars to stand in the 
way of assuring your home being bon-
esCy built—Chicago Dally News. 

Home Owners Make City 
The growth of a city Is dependent 

to a large extent upon the stability of 
Its citizenship. In this respect Cleve
land's future Is assured because of Its 
high standing among other American 
cities in the percentage of homes 
owned by their occupants. 

Home owning Is a factor of para
mount importance in the civic, social 
and commercial progress of a city. 
It makes for a more Intelligent and 
a more substantial citizenry. It means 
greater loyalty and therefore better 
govemment. In the'end It means more 
prosperity and more contentment of 
the masses,—Jacob Haller, County 
Savings and Loan league, Cleveland. 

Evargraens and Landseapa 
Whether you are planning to com

plete the building of your new home 
in tbe eariy spring or in tbe late fall, 
tbe large family of so-called ever
green treea wili, indeed, fill a very 
large place in tbe border planting. 
With the taller varietiea ot treea nn
slghtly objecu can be screened, even 
large bnildinga. With tbe small or 
dwarf species the ground may be cov
ered In annUght or in shade, or tbe 
front elevation of the house or.porcb 
given a setting of beanty and per
manence. 

CoBsidar Hadga PlaaHag 
Too often tbe hedge is tbongbt ot 

only ss a barrier—a Uving substitute 
for a fence. Bnt while a hedge serves 
ter tbts purpose so admirably, Its nse-
fnlness aa an element in daitlgn and 
aa ornamental addition In the planting 
scheme la not fnUy appreeiated. Most 
every bome gronnds present opporta-
alty fbr tbe ase of hedge planting 
irtiieh wIU iacreeae tbe beeety end 
«KectiTeneaB ef tbe pUaUng sebeme 

tii!^tiiiM^m^^i' 

AIL trom Piraeus, port ot Ath
ens, skirt tbe islaads ot Melos 
and Antlmelos, of tbe Cydades 
group, and after 15 hours of sai^ 

ing the mountainous profile ot Crete 
comes into view. 

The island has area of about 8,S0U 
square miles, being 160 miles long and 
varying In width from 85 to 7^ miles. 
But what matter 160 miles in length? 
They could, be traversed in a few 
hours at most by railroad—if there 
were railroads. It takes days and 
days to cover Crete by land from one 
end to tbe otber. 

The more accessible sections of 
Crete are now covered with a network! 
of fairly important highways, but in 
remote districts the traveler must nse 
the traditional means of transporta
tion—donkey or mule, over trails or 
uneven paths. And if It is necessary 
to adapt oneself to the fatigue and 
the needs of one's animals, it is also 
essential to take Into account the 
aversion which every Cretan feels at 
the prospect of traveling at night. 

The whole island Is dominated by 
the mountains which Intersect it. They 
include the Laslthl range in the east, 
with Mount Dlcte; the Psiloritl, with 
Mount Ida near the center of the is
land, and to the west the White moun
tains, locally, and rightly, named the 
"Desert of Stone." These peaks rise 
to more than 7,000 feet and are cov
ered with snow In winter, but in sum
mer and early autumn large herds of 
sbeep graze on the slopes. 

Aftei^tbe traveler leaves these herds, 
and ttae round stone huts where the 
solitary shepherds live, he may wan
der over many trails without meeting 
a living souL 

Then, from a mountain path, sud
denly 8 great plain will come Into view 
—like that of Laslthl, formerly occu
pied by a lake. 

On a broad, elevated pass one some
times sees a straight line of wlnd-
mlUs, occasionally as many as twenty 
or more, each placed In a specl.tlly 
advantageous position to catch all the 
wind which the large wings require. 
The peasants from the villages climb 
up to them with their donkeys laden 
with grain. On the other hand, along 
the steep mountain slopes water mills 
are built In the ravines. The mills 
run only In winter, for during summer 
there Is no rain; hence no water. 

Ancient Altars In Grottoes. 
While Crete has an extremely heavy 

rainfall, it Is limited to the wet sea
soa which commences tn October or 
November. The water accumulates 
and mshes down the mountains in 
violefnt torrents; it penetrates the soil 
and circulates througb a vas^ network 
of limestone grottoes. It was in these 
grottoes, uow a fairyland of stalac
tites and stalagmites, that the flrst 
Inhabitants of the Island established 
the worship of their goda Today one 
flnds among the rocks the altars and 
paraphernalia of ancient rites. 

Some of these grottoes are veritable 
pits. Into which one descends with the 
aid of ropes. One readily appreciates 
the Impression they must have pro
duced on the Imnginntion of the men 
of other days, when one notes the re
spectful awe the'y still command. The 
natives in their folklore still people 
these coves with monstrous men and 
animals. 

Villages dot the herders of the Cre-
ton plains, and the Inhabitants come 
to their doors and smilingly Invite the 
passer-by to enter. 

Occasionally one meets a peasant on 
his way to the village, carrying on his 
head a basket overflowing with grapes. 
He will stop, select the most beautiful 
cluster, and offer them to the stranger 
with touching simplicity. 

in regions which are less protected 
from the elements, the locust tree 
grows, but It la bent and gnarled by 
itt battle with the violent north wind. 
There are vineyards on the hillsides 
and vegetables grow in tbe river beds, 
wbich are dry in summer, or on the 
thin layers, of fertile soU whlcb cover 
tbe stone of some of, tbe seaahore 
plains. Irrigation ts practiced Ibtel-
llgentiy: large wlndmlUa raise tbe wa
ter, or norlas grind away as tbe wa
ter Is raised paU by paU trom wella. 

Canea and Candla. 

Canea, surrounded by Venetian ram
parts. Is the eapltal ot Crete; It Is sit-
nated in tbe westem part ot tbe Is
Und. 

Candla, farther to tbe east and also 
oa the northern shore, is tbe only otb
er city ot eommercial Importance. Dur
ing tbe Venetian eeenpatlon of tiie is
land tblp stroagbold was known as 
Mafile Castro (Greet rwtrese); bat 

many centuries before the Venetians 
beld sway in Crete and before tha 
Saracens left their impress, the Ui-
habitants of the Island had establishec) 
a trading station at this point, to Judge 
from the fragments of cut stone dis
covered in the sea neur the shore. 

Today Candia lc nearing the 4f).00(> 
population mark. Its white suburb* 
extend far beyond the old fortifica
tions. A few years ago an Englisb 
engineer was commissioned to reor
ganize the port The work is being 
pursued with due regard to the his
toric value of the old fortifications. 

The southera coast of Crete has few 
safe anchorages and most of the trade 
is handled by sailing craft and motor 
boats. Large ships cannot approach 
the wharfs of the small harbors, but 
are obliged to remain some distance 
offshore. By means of a crane, mer* 
chandlse Is unloaded Into a caique, 
wbich then approaches the beach aa . 
closely as possible. There naked men, 
standing In water up to their shoul
ders and with pads on their heads, 
seize the various objects and carry 
them ashore. As soon as the ground 
swell rises, work most stop. 

Often at nighty, if the sea Is rough, 
a ship wlil approach the shore, blow 
itt whistle, and with the aid of a meg
aphone a conversation will follow be
tween vessel and port ofBclal. If tbe 
load OfTered Is unimportant, the ship 
pursues its course without stopping. 

These villages by the sea are very 
Isolated; In-daylight they are bardly 
visible and at night not at all, as no 
light marks them. They are as if 
"thrown Into the sea" by the moun
tain, which bars their access to the 
interior. They are.at the mercy ol 
heavy southem storms, which all but 
deprive them of any outside communi
cation. 

. An acconnt of Crete would not be 
complete tf we did not describe the 
means of locomotion to travelers. 
There Is bnt one railroad In Crete and 
it is three miles long, it was built In 
recent years for the transportation of 
stone from a nearby quarry to the 
harbor of Candla. The looomntives. 
christened Minos, Ariadne, and These
us, In honor of mythological characters 
that hnve played prominent, roles in 
the legendary history of the Island, 
are Justly admired by the entire pop
ulation. 

Many Motor Cars There. 
Road construction has promoted the 

use of the automobile, but even where 
there are no roads a motor car Is fre
quently seen. What with the mire ot 
the mule paths, the stones, the brash, 
and the flelds, one traveling by auto
mobile never knows when or if he 
will reach his destination, although 
his car carries the Inscription in large 
letters: "Express." 

He who leaves Candla in the au
tumn for a trip across the Island sees . 
spread before hira large expanses of 
yellow and silvery green, with a few 
lines of austere black; these are the 
vineyards mixed In with the olive 
trees, while a few cypresses stand sol
itary or in a Itne, 

This vista continues even after he 
begins to climb In order to reach the 
desert Interior of Crete, for the vine
yards and their attendant olive trees 
grow to a great elevation. Thongh 
they space out the farther oue geta 
from the plain, nevertheless they re
main equally luxuriant. They creep 
into small hollows or cluster on the 
very steep slopes—sometimes they 
give the Impression that they are go
ing to slide off into .space—while pret
ty vine arbors shade the streets ot 
mountain villages. 

Raisins play an important part in tbe 
economic life of Crete. In the large 
clUea and at the poru one may see 
in >the ratber dark factories tbe dif
ferent processes the raisins uoderga 
In SItia, In eastern Crete, one raay flnd 
upon the wharves immense golden 
areaa of frait drying In the,sun be
fore being packed In cases tor ship
ment abroad. Fresh grapea are ex
ported to Greece and to Egypt. 

Crete takes an Important place 
among olive-otl producing ^ontrlea. 
Tbe oil Is extracted in primitive 
presses by tbe peasantt and on a latg* 
er scale in factoriea. Mneh ot the 
table oil is consumed in America. 

Tbe tobacco plantations ot Crete 
have made great strides in recent 
years, as a direct resnlt ot one ot tba 
most algalflcant eveatt ot the eastera 
Mediterranean—the exchange ot da-
tioaals betweea Oreece and Tnrkey tc^ 
lowing tbe Treaty ot Lausanne. Be-
patrtation bronght to tbe lalaad maby 
experienced, tobacco growen tren 
AaU Hiaor. ' ' ., 
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Tiffi ANtRIM REPORTER 
• 

IM HOLLETS resolntion— 
for it was New Year's— 
had to do witb women. 
And it cpnsfsted ot only 
two wordsV *^€yer Again 1" 

JUn HoUett told blmselt 
that be was dlsUlusloned; 
that he bad lost all faitb 

In humanity. Which is what many 
young men of twenty-five, awaking to 
the cold grayness of such a moming, 
have told themselves, and believed it. 

Ee decided to go without breakfast 
—something had bappened to bis ap
petite—besides— He looked at his-
watch. Surely It wasn't that late! 
Stopped? No; weU, then he'd do 
without Itmch. Anything so thai: be 
needn't eat. He rang for a bell boy, 
sent him after the moming papers, 
and propped himself more comfortably 
In bed. The soimd of a distant band 
floated through the open window. 

•T?hank Heaven," he thought, "some 
exclteihent, anyhow." He got np and 
looked out. A parade was advancing 
slowly a block away. After aU, It 
wasa't much of a parade. 

He turaed to look down the street 
In the other direction, antt found him
self face to face with the prettiest 
woman he had ever seen. She, too, 
had leaned out of her window and 
was watching the approaching parade. 
She noticed him and smiled, ever so 
elightly—noncommitally. Jim Hollet's 
resolution had been made in earnest. 
He ducked inside his window. Then 
he mentally kicked himself. "She 
must think I'm a sap," he muttered, 
and poked bis head cut again. She 
was gone. The band blared deafen-
Ingly below him. 

He dressed and went out into the 
hall. His room was 518. Then hers 
should be 520. He looked long at the 

Me Had a Feeling She Was Laughing 
at Him. 

door and the neat brass number. "1 
•wonder what's her namel" he thought, 
and went down to the desk to see. 

The ledger was under the elbow of 
a large and belligerent looking mau, 
and Jim' decided not to disturb him. 
He sauntered over to the clerk and 
asked for his mall. 

"No mall today, sir. New Tear's, 
you know." . 

"Of course. I had lorgotten. By 
the way, what's the name of the young 
lady tn 520?" 

"Murcheson, sir," the clerk replied 
and Jim Hollett turned away. Miss 
•"Murcheson!" He wished the fellow 
had told him her first nanae. Well, 
living tn the same hotel he should 
have no trouble meeting her. Maybe 
she would be in the dining room that 
evening. He had better go up and 
dress for- dinner. Fortunately, his ap
petite had returned. 

She was in the dining room that 
evening. She sat alone, at a table set 
tor two. Jim Hollet had been idling 
in the loimge for the past hour; now 
he chose a tahle near that of the 
lady from 520. 

His almost-too-steady gaze was sure 
to attract her attention. She glanced 
at him and recognizing him, smiled 
faintly. He had a sudden feeling that 
ahe was laughing at him; then he 
smiled back. • 

Tbe waiter came to take his order, 
and for a minute he was busy. As 
he ran his fye down-the menu, he told 
himself thnt If he hoped to be al
lowed to Join her at the table he 'had 
better move before his first course was 
hrought him. He would see what he 
could do. He placed hts order, and 
the waiter left 

Jim Hollett "looked himself over" 
and decided that he was at his best. 
He pushed back his clialr ond rose. 
- Then he sat down again. From 

somewhere—presumably the lobby, nl
though Jim hadn't noticed—had come 
a man. And now this stranger was 

. kissing herl 
' The waiter brought his cocktail. 

"Do you know who that man Is?" 
Jim asked, and nodded toward the 
other table. 

"This is a Mr. Murcheson, sir. He 
and his wife are in room 620," 

"Thank you." So that was It. 
Well, no use letting a good dinner 
spolL At. least he had his old ap
petite. 
^••Tbank Heavea 1" he said, when ahe 
waiter retumed with the next course, 
**I am one man who can keep a New 
Tear's resolntion." 

"Tes, sir." The waiter bowed re
spectfully. -^ 
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)U always laughed at my 
taking so seriously that 
old forttme teller's proph
ecy that my initials would 
be very significant in my 
career," wrote Niles Young 
to hla old schoolmate, 
Helen Yardley; "and when 

we had that ^characteristics' game at 
youî  house, they described me as 'Nice 
Youngster,' 'Noisy Youth,' etc., until 
my initials might as well have been 
*N. G.' But the gypsy may have been 
right, after all, for It looks as though 
my play, 'Nigger Yellow' would open 
tn New York in September. Notice 
the initials of the title and the name 
of the city—and wait I" 

Helen waited, only to leara that the 
out-of-town opening was most dis
couraging, as indicated by Niles' tele
gram: "New York—not yet!" 

Being a stimulating friend, Helen 
promptly wired back: "Never yield "' 

and, rather boldly, she thought, signed 
herself by her long-unused baby name, 
"Nell," tbus making her signature 
"Nell Yardley." 

'Whether it was these suggestive 
initials, or his feeling of discourage
ment and need of special sympathy 
Nlles didn't know, but something 
caused him to wire again, "Need yon," 
and from this arose a warmer tone In 
their correspondence, which ripened 
into a happy engagement It was 
happy, not only In the sense of mutual 
love, but in the deeper note of com
panionship which to Nlles furnished 
Just the spur he oeeded for rewriting 
his play. When Helen had read the 
script she wrote back, quoting, "Vic
tor from' vanquished Issues at the 

last," then added: "As tbe answer to 
the .first trial of your play was nega
tive, why not give the Muse Thalia a 
positive by way of prophecy, still keep
ing the magic Initials? 'No? Yesl' 
fits the two parts of yonr play theme 
excellently." 

This cryptic title proved Intrignlng 
to the uncertain New York public, and, 
after some trying delays, the real 
metropolitan opening took place on 
the evening of January 1. After the 

-sccend act, Helen sent back a note 
whlcb read: 

"Nlles Yonng, noble youtb 1 New 
'dear's nlgbt yields notably. 

"Yonr 
-NELL YABDLBT." 

(A. IStt, •Wettera Mtvspaper Vslo*.) 

FINGERPRINTS TAB 
FEDERAL WORKERS 

BANNING THOMA/" 

§
|HE had been very angry 

wilh htm. And in mo-
I mentt of honesty she 
I realized with horror that 

she enjoyed their quarrels. 
He had a queer way of 
wanting to make her an
gry, and she rose to bat

tle with flaming cheeks and a sharp 
tongue. Their last misunderstanding 
sent him plunging out of ber house 
in a black fury. He had never come 
hack. It happened on New Year's 
eve. Two days la
ter she saw hia 
name on the sail
ing list of a boat 
bound for South 
Atnerica. 

How could she 
have heen so sel
fish, stupid and un
kind? She thought 
about it a great 
deal. "It must be 
because neither of 
us has enough to 
do," she decided. 
"We take it out 
on each other, and 
use up a lot df 
boiling energy In 
t h e s e dreadlul 
quarrels," 

He bad been gone three years, and 
in tbe meantime the idle, clever girl 
had lound work which absorbed her. 

"I know I should not quarrel witb 
him now," she mused one New Year's 
eve. "I wish he would come home so 
we might try again to be friends and 
perhaps"—she paused In ber thinking. 

She had refused several invitations 
to parties. She had had enough, she 
reflected, to last her a whole lifetime.. 

Tonight she could 
not put him out of 
her mind. 

There came a 
ring on the tele
phone The girl 
ran to answer i t 
feeling a Strange 
assurance that now 
was to happen a 
realization of her 
hopes. 

"May I come to 
see you?" asked a 
man's voice, "to 
prove that 1 have 
other things to do 
besides qarrellng?" 

"Yes, yea," 
gasped tbe glrL 

"I had to go 
away to train the demon In me by 
hard work. I think he la subdued." 

In half an honr he stood smiling In 
the door. "Happy New Yearl" he 
said, "and will yoa marry a reformed 
temperr "I surdy wUlP' she said. 
"Mine has been tntoring in life, too. 
Sotith America mnst be a fine 
school. Tell me abont it, every word." 

She drew him to the divan. "Let's 
begin the New Year here where we 
ended it three years ago—but not In 
tbe same way." 

(A liM, WMtera tttmeaaaw Ualon.) 

Civil Senrice Commission 
Wages War on Crooks. 

Washington.—The Cnlted States 
CivU Service eommlssioa spares no 
pains in probing the cbaracter ot pros
pective federal employees, especiaUy 
for law enforcement posltlona. 

In endeavoring to separate the chaff 
from the wheat tbe commission bas 
striven to keep'abreast of tbe times, 
so mucb so, in fact that It may be said 
that it Is next to impossible tor a man 
with a "record" to worm his way into 
a position witb Uncle Sam. Flnger-
printt are largely responsible for this 
barrier. 

A few years back, along with tbe 
general increase in crime, maU rob
beries in large centers took a sudden 
and startling Jump. The circumstances 
of many of the tbeftt pointed to inside 
assistance, or et least inside btforma-
tlon. The accuracy with which holdup 
men were able to spot valuable pieces 
of maU left little donbt that employees 
In the service were tipping them ott 

First Experiments. 

The first experimenta with finger 
prioting postal employees were made 
in the New York City post ofllce. The 
result was the discovery of a consid
erable namber of men employed in 
the oflJce who had criminal records. 

Having found a way to eliminate 
criminals already en>ployed. the next 
step was tb enlarge the system to pre
vent further employment of those who 
might seek to enter Dncle Sain's serv
ice to extend their fleld ot criminal 
operation.̂ . 
' Gradually, as the means Is made 
avallahle by congress, the ClvU Serv
ice commission is estabUshing a sys
tera whereby eventually every person 
who enters the federal civil service 
will be fingerprinted. Tbe commission 
has installed a fingerprint 8.vstem in 
approximately 1.200 cities, including 
Washington, and In those cities all 
appointees are fingerprinted for com
parison with the records of the central 
fingerprint register of the Department 
of Jtistlce. 

Thus far the resulta have more than 
justlfled the expense involved. Tor 
example, the losses of the New York 
City post oflfice were reduced 50 per 
cent during a Cbristmas holiday rash 

'by fingerprinting all appUcanta for 
temporary employment 

Value Is Proved. 
If there was any doubt as to tbe 

value of flngerprinting in connection 
witb civil service examinations it was 
dispelled by the commission's experi
ence in flngerprinting all appllcantt 
for positions under the bureau of pro-

'blbltton. Many crooks attempted to 
obtain employment tn tbe prohibition 
force. FIngerprintt. however, kept 
them out 

Fingerprint records taken by the 
dvll service commissioner's agenta 
throughout the country are flrst 
checked locally, but the keystone of 
the whole system Is the central flnger-
print register of the Department of 
Justice. 

After tbe local checking the records 
are sent to the commissioner's office in 
Washington and are compared wtth 
the Department of Justice's register, 
which is made up of reports from pen
al institutions all over the country. 
The commission now maintains expert 
fingerprint classiflers In Itt main of
fice and In several of itt district of
fices. 

Youths' Names on U. S. 
Highest Peak Erased 

Portersvllle. Calif.—Six Portersvllle 
youths, whose names literally have 
been higher than any others in the 
Cnlted States, stand shora of their 
"honor." 

Î eonard Longly, Rex WllUams. Ru
dolph Lnmley, Carter Saunders, Wortb 
Ramey, and Irval Carter more than a 
year ago painted their names In blacfc 
on the highest rock of Mount Whit
ney, the highest peak In the United 
States. 

For the last year the few hardy 
dirabers who reached the peak's top 
had been witness to the boys' feat 

But It seems that Uncle Sam's for
est rangers occasionally stroll among 
the clouds, too. Lately one took a 
Jaunt to Mount Whitney's heights, 
saw the painted names, and grew 
wrathy. The snow capped peak. It 
seems. Is In Sequoia National park, and 

I there apparently is a law against de
facing park property. 

At any rate, the ranger curtly or
dered the youths to obliterate their 
effort to preserve their names from 
the nation's highest point 

The youths were unable to arrange 
another trip to the peak, an arduous 
and somewhat expensive Jaunt but 
deputized two friends to do the Job. 
The friends returaed and reported 
they had whitewashed the names. 

Big Toe Signal of Brain 
Power, Says Specialist 

. London.—Watch yonr big toe. Itt be-
navior tells the state of your brains. 

According to a recent medical opin
ion by an expert the behavior of the 
big toe Is an infallible criterion of the 
condition nf the braliL 

If the bottom of the foot Is gently 
stroked or tickled the big toe will 
probably stick npward wben the brain 
Is healthy, according to the expert's 
dicttun. 

If It curis downward, bave your 
brain examined, there Is something 
wrong with It 

Tbe action ot tbe otber toes csn 
N Ignored U> tbe tesL 
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UGHTS *'S&£SS i 
t ^ NEW TORK ! 

Tb* H. C. of HOM 
Some time ago a conteat was started 

In which working girls were asked ^o 
sobmit budget plans for Incomes of 
$16 to $S5 a week. And the plans sub
mitted to date bave abown that de
spite a stmimer given over to the bare-
leg 'fad, stockings are the most Im
portant items in a giri's expenditures. 
One girl earaing $15 a week submitted 
a budget calling for fifty-two pairs 
of hose a year. However, another girl 
who earas $35 said she needed only 
eight pairs a year. Tbe majority of 
tbe contestantt put tbeir stoclcing 
needs at from .twelve to thirty pairs. 
The controlling factor in ali tbe budg-
ett Is tbe amount a girl has to pay 
for room and board. If she tives witb 
ber family she bas a greater surplus 
tban If sbe lives alone, and invariably 
all tbat remains from food and lodg
ing goes Înto clothing. 

* * * 
Proper Costame 

He's a high pressure salesman. He 
cheerfully and rallonsly admiU that 
the stocks he seUs may not be so 
good, bnt be doesn't care. 

"Tbe people I sell to," be told me 
frankly, "aren't widows and orphans. 
Tbey are well enougb off to take a 
flyer once In a whUe—and If. I don't 
sell them, some ene else wllL" 

Mining and-oil stocks are this gen
tleman's specialty, for be has dis
covered that he Is a splendid figure 
In boott and a four gallon bat After 
making an appointment with a pros
pect, be fishes a beautiful pair of 
band tooled boott and a buge som
brero ont of hts office locker, and puts 
them on. Then be goes after his cus
tomer. An assumed Texas drawl and 
the westera clothing carry more weight 
than uninteresting data coneeralng 
dividends, earalngs and what not 

* * • 
Pastime 

One way of having a good<time has 
been discovered by one of the city's 
better known criminal lawyers. He 
was returaing from Chicago the other 
day, and at Harmon, where tbe elec
tric locomotives bitch on, the train 
was divided In two sections. The sec
tions proceeded to race each, other 
toward New York, traveling at a mlle-
a-mlnute clip on parallel tracks. Tbe 
lawyer took great interest In the en
gineer of the other train, who seemed 
to remain stationary abreast the law
yer's window.The engineer looked rath
er bored, for ranning an electric loco
motive ts far less an adventure than 
piloting a snorting steam engine. So 
the lawyer handed the engineer a fist
ful of cigars ulth which to while away 
the time. Rules are rales, however, 
and the engineer didn't Ught up. 

* • • 
Tony Beggar 

The theatrical district is the bappy 
hunting ground for panhandlers, who 
ply their trade In the side streett dur
ing theater Intermissions. Persons who 
have spent $10 or $12 on tlcketafor a 
good time on themselves rarely re
fuse a dime to a passing tramp. 

But what I started out to tell was 
the story of a beggar who passed the 
steps of a very expensive hotel in the 
theater zone. A ĝ uest was standing on 
the steps, watching the crowd mill by, 
and the beggar asked him: 

"Can you give me $2 for a cup of 
coffee?" 

The man was amazed at such cheek. 
"Why," he said, "when I want a cup 
of coffee I get It at the Automat for a 
nickel." 

"Then," asked the beggar, "what are 
you doing at this expensive hotel?" 

Giant Fish Is Pulled 
Ashore by Big Truck 

San Francisco.—A wbalemoutbed 
shark, believed to be the flrst of ita 
kind ever caught in this district has 
been brought to San Francisco from 
Point Reyes, where tt was landed 
through the combined efforta of a 
beavy salmon hook and an antomo
bile track. 

It wns caught on the Point Reyes 
beach by an amateur flsherman who 
had baited his hook with a live sar
dine. The tug on his line almost pulled 
him Into the wattr, but he was able 
to make It fast to a motor track which 
pulled the giant flsh ashore. 

Weighing about 3,000 pounds and 
measuring 17 feet from tall-tlp to nose, 
tbe shark is of that species In which 
the Jawbone Is constracted tike that 
of a whale. It Is declared to be of a 
peaceable nature, lacking the feroc
ity attributed to other sharks. 

Two Colon in Film 
New York.—When yon watch a pic

ture In colors you are actually seeing 
only two colors—green and orange 
The lens In a color camera photo
graphs only green and orange and oth
er colors are variations of these two. 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo 
\\ Broken Heart Kills 

After Death of Wife 
London.—Death didn't part 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carroll. 
I \ For a long time they bad strag

gled togetber throngh this life, 
and at seventy-four Mrs. Carroll 
fell from a chair and died of re
sulting Injuries. When her deatb 

\\ was reported, the Carroll son 
\ > also reported tbe deatb of bis 
;[ fatber, wbo, tt ia thongbt died 
<» ot a broken beart over tbe loss 
;; of bU wilSi 

i»»»»>#e»e>e>»ee»e»»ee»< 

SEES HER HUSBAND 
KILL HER BROTHER 

Woman Witnesses Fatal 
Climax to Old Dupute. 

Cedaibtirst, L. L—Wben Joseph 
Flood married Catherine Lantry, sev
eral years ago. ber brother, Francis, 
made a tremendous to-do abont i t It 
didn't belp matters wben the conple 
went to Uve wttb tbe bride's father, 
John Lantry. For Francis reasoned 
that the couple were planning to work 
John Lantry'a honse away from him. 
And that of course—he made bold to 
announce to the couple—meant that 
be might lose bts share of the inheri
tance. 

That dlspnte developed rancorously 
througb the years. It reached a tragic 
climax one moraing recently. And late 
tn the afteraoon Magistrate Jobn 
Flood of New Tork city stood along
side his brotber, Joseph, before Jus
tice of tbe Peace Edward T. Neu in 
Lynbrook and entered for blm a plea 
of not guilty to a charge of mnrder In 
the flrst degree in the shooting of 
Lantry. 

Held Without Ball. 
The defendant was beld without ball 

for the action of the grand Jury which 
began to take testimony to determine 
whether the case was one ot murder 
or, as tbe defendant and bis wife In
sisted, an accidental deatb resulting 
from a tussle of the two men for a 
revolver with which Joseph Flood men
aced his brother-in-law. 

John Lantry, owner of the disputed 
house In this village, is sixty years 
old and retired. Bis sdn, Frands, 
was thlrty-flve, a plasterer, married 
and the father of one child. 

Joseph Flood is forty and manager 
of a steamship ticket agency in New 
York. He has two chUdren, the old
est a glri of five. He occupied a room 
on the second floor of the three-story 
home of John Lantry witb one of bis 
children. His wife and the other 
child slept In a room directly acroaa 
the ball. 

For tbe last few years Francis Lan
try had held silence In the presence 
of his sister and brother-in-law, 
speaking only when it'was necessary 
and then usually engaging in a 
wrangle over his suspicion that the 
Floods were trying to acquire the 
house Into whlcb tbey had moved on 
their marriage. 

He rarely visited the bome of bis 
father. But he told his wife the 
night before the shooting that he 
would'go over and "have It out with 
the Floods." The quarrel endured for 
bours. Francis Lantry informed his 
father, in the presence of the Floods, 
that the latter were plotting to get 
the house away from him. ' He de
manded the Floods move out 

Breaks Out Again. 

Tbe dispute finaUy quieted down 
and Mrs. Flood went to her room. 
Soon after, her huband went to his 
own room. Francis Lantry helped bis 
father, who "was ill, toward the fa
ther's room. To reach It they passed 
through the room occupied by Mrs. 
Flood and her small daughter. 

The elder Lantry stumbled and fell 
to the fioor at the threshold of his 
room. His son, Francis, engaged with 
his' sister in a new dispute Their 
words came In furious tones. Across 
the ball. Flood, according to his 
story later, believed Francis Lantry 
was about to beat his sister. She 
corroborated her hnsband on this 
score. 

Flood took a .38 calibre revolver 
from a chiffonier. He stepped tnto 
the hall Just as hts brother-in-law, too, 
came Into the halL The latter saw 
the pistol tn Flood's hand, leaped 
across and wrestled lor It The weapoa 
was discharged. Lantry fell to the 
floor, a bullet through his right temple. 
His sister lay screaming tn bed. Hla 
father lay on the floor tn a stupor. 
The chtldren were asleep. There was, 
then, only one witness besides Flood, 
and his wife. She telephoned Police 
Lieutenant Edward Blunt immediately. 

Neither husband nor-wife made any 
concealment of the fact that Lantry 
died of a wound Inflicted by a weapon: 
held by Flood. Both, however, main
tained unswervingly that the killing 
was an accident Flood said he had 
no Intention of firing, planning only 
to menace his brother-tn-law wltb the 
revolver so that he would leave tbê  
house. 

Speedy Aerial Train 
Invented by Scotsman 

London.—with the idea of vastly 
Increasing the speed of passenger 
transport between big cities, there la 
being constracted near Glasgow an ex
perimental overhead railway oa which 
cars driven by airplane type propellers 
will be suspended from a monoraU. 

The new system, called the George 
Bennle rallplane. Is the invention ot 
a Glasgow man and is designed to 
carry passengers 120 mites.an hour 
overhead. The monorail is being con
stracted over the Northeastera Rail
way company's track at Mltngavle, 
near Glasgow, 

A cigar shaped carriage driven by 
two airplane propellers, fore and aft 
is being built by the William Beard-
more company. The coach ts designed 
to carry 60 passengers and a qnaoUty 
of tight freight 

Seek MillioB* In Cold 
Jnnesu, Alaska.—Trwmiire. Includ

ing $5000.000 In gold Hnd.H M<Mk of 
Ihlrty-year-old S»ootch wiilst̂ y. V.na 
drawn a daring crew of siilvH^ers nnd 
deep sea divers here, r̂ nd.̂  rn hnttle 
wttb tfae ocean over thf> hulk ot a 
snnken steamar. The Isluuder. 
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Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

High Grade Candy 
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39 cents Per Pound 
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AVOID ACCIDENTS TAXINOnCEl 

The usual number of calendars are 
making tbeir appearances. 

: Tlkomas F. Madden is spending tbe 
hoUdays with relatives at bis old bome in 
Nevfark, New Jersey. 

Miss Frances Wheeler Is q;>ending tbe 
hoUdays with ber parents lifere, from 
studies at Lasell, in Massachusetts. 

Mlss Amy Butterfield is :ywnding tbe 
hoUday vacation with her parents from 

SS^:;^r;:X;"^rS;T"a:::«-ch.^ K.. atlner school dutie, m Plattsburgb, N. Y. 
•dTcrtaiDg iatei;' also will be charted at this saaM tan j 
list ot preseau at a weddiai 

- FortlEP Advertialns Repreaentative 
THEAMERICAN PRESSASSC5C1ATION 

Estned al the Fost-ofSee at Antiiia, N. H., 
and<lin matter. 

We Hope You are Enjbying the Best Holiday 
Season Ever 

WE WISH YOU THE HAPPIEST AND FULLEST 
YEAR YOU EVER EXPERIENCED FOR 1930 

Did Santa Claus disappoint you in any of year hopes? 
If so, we will help you to their fulfilment and on 

most advantageous terms 

Our Christmas sale was a record breaKer in real 
substantial gifts, for which we are most grateful, 
but we are still in position to be of real service to 

you in fulfilling your heart's desire 
a 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

4!1CTI0S 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pijiu-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflBce. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the billn. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I" 

Antrim Locals 
The length of day is now on the 

increase, aceording to the almanac. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeCapot are 
rejoicing over tbe birth of a son, at 
the Peterborough hospital, on Mon
day, the 16th. 

The mother of Hiram W. Johnson, 
from Woodstock, Vt., is spending the 
winter with him, at his home on 
Highland avenue. 

Miss Bemice Robb, from Orange, 
N.J., is spending Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Robb, 
coming by automobile. 

Friends of Albert S. Bryer feei 
sorry to learn that he is quite sick 
with pneumonia, and has been taken 
to the Peterborough hospital. 

The icy traveling the past week or 
two has made deer hunting next to 
impossible. Some hunters have been 
out but practically nothing doing. 

Mn. M. A. Poor has retumed from 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, where 
ahe has been for a few weeks, and is 
stopping with her parentb for awhile 

The Reporter Office and stores are 
about all closed for the holiday. The 
post offiee is running on holiday sehed
ule The shops are shut down for the 
day. 

Miss Isabel Jameson, a student in 
The Knox Sehool, Oooperstown, N.Y., 
is spending a seation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jameson, at The 
Highlands. 

Mlss Ruth Cutter and her motber. 
Mra. J. D. Cutter, are spending the 
Christmas season with relatives in 
New York stste, making the trip by 
automobile. 

December 27 is the first day one 
ean use 1930 auto plates, and be 
within the law. And it is not wiae 
to uae this year's platea after mid-
right December 31. 

Willis Patterson, who is attending 
Maryvilie College, near Knoxvilie, in 
Tennessee, is apending the holiday va
cation with hia parents. Rev. iand 
Mrs. William Patterbon. 

Mias Elizabeth F. Tibbala, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mra. Ralph H. Tib
bals, ie at the home of ber parenta 
for the Christmss receaa at Howard 
Seminary, Weat Brldgewater, Maas. 
Shd made the high honor roll whieb 
waa reeently poated for the aecond 
period. ' 

Phenland E. Call, who has been su
perintendent of the Union Kescue Mia
aion, Dover street, Boston, for the 
paat 27 yeara, has resigned his posi
tion to take effect January 1. He will 
after a briel rest enter evangelistic 
work among churches, where there it 
a need of hia services, Mr. Call is 
well and favorably known by many of 
our people, he having resided in An
trim many yeara during his early life. 
We are all pleased with his success 
thus far, and wish for him a eontinu' 
ance of same in his new work. 

Edmund and Benton Deaxbom, stu
dents at Dartmoutb college, are' spend
ing the holiday recess at their home 
here. 

Miss Elizabeth Robinson is spending 
the holiday season ftom her studies at 
the University of New Hampshire at her 
home bere. 

• Miss Ruth Uayo, a teacher in tbe 
Winchendon, Mass., schools, was a re
cent guest in the family of B. J. Wilkin
son. 

Mrs. J. J. Nims and Mias Gertrude 
Jameson have gone to Islington, Mass., 
expecting later to go to Florida for the 
remainder ot the winter. 

Mrs. TiU" V. Merrill has gone to East 
Andover, this siate, to spend the holiday 
season with the family of her daughter, 
Mrs. Homer E. Kllmum. 

Many of the AniTim teachers and most 
of the students from out of town were 
at their homes here for Christmas and 
WiU be here till after New Year's. 

Schools closed on Friday aftemoon for 
the hoUday recess, reopening on Monday, 
January 6. Mlss Fitts will spend her 
vacation at her home in HaverhlU, Mass., 
and Irllss Howard wiU be with her par
ents in Plermont, this state. 

Continaed, froth first page jOne o r tWO p e o p l e ftOIB B i l l s -
and severe punishmaat aaeted out to tbls' ]}oro tO~Antritn ^l.2S, e a c h ad> 

ditional person 50c. Servieo 
day or evening 

i¥. E. ELLINWOOD, 
Hillsboro. M. H. 

Dally Express to Boston 
ShaU rtm my truck from HUlsboro to 

Boston every day and return, taking 
goods In botli directions. Telephone 

O. O. HOUJIS, Antrim, N. H. 
83-12 lor furtiier partlculara. 

WUl run to" Keene- and Wamer o» 
Wednesdays aad niursdays^ 

ti>ye of driver, who Is a menace to every 
a^tomobUlst on the fairway. , Any per
son wbo drinks Intoxicating Uiium:, even 
tliough it be but one drink, should sever 
operato » motet v^ikle while in this 
ctxidltion.' One dxlnk wlU give a driver 
false courage with the result that he wiU 
talce diaooes which be would not take 
under ordinary drcumstaoces. 

Orade croosings bave been responsible 
for the deaths of at least sixteen people 
and thoee accidents certainly could bave 
been avoided bad tbe dzivera exercised 
any care whatsoever. This spring, the 
Department bad their men Checking uj? 
tbe actions of drivers on crossings and 
mucb pubUdty was given to the same. 
Deq?lto this, tbe driver of one car wbo 
had been warned by the Department, 
was killed at tlie very crossing at wh ĉh 
he had been warned. 

Passing cars on curves and on any hUl 
constitute the most dangerous type of 
driving and a person who takes a chance 
on passing a car on a curve or on a hlU 
where his view is obstructed, is not a 
proper person to bold a license to oper
ate a motor vehicle and should be barred 
from use of the reads. 

FaUure to slow down at street inter
section^ has caused unnecessary damage 
to property and in a great many In
stances, personal injury. A person should 

Favorine ^tate Police 

That the State Grange In annual se.. 
jlon recently should favor the esuolii.. 
.nent of a rural poUce force was n-. 
„'holly unexpected; and there is mut 
i;>od reason expressed In tne argumci. 
tjresented. It does uot appear to be b. 
d.'ctremely dUBcult thing to get into mu 
tion and have function satlsfactcrii.. 
.aeta are officers of the Uw in ciî ^ 
...id towns having authority, motor -co,. 
.:ith a certain amount of authority, ac 
jJnex offlclals of authority; it woui. 
icem that aU Interests could come tu 
gether and present certain regulation 
A-hich could be adopted by leglslativ-c 
A«ts, and the merging of these varlou 
organizations into some sort of a stai. 
o3dy, could perform the work desired bj 
Close who have given this matter sc 
inuch thought. With aU the commis
sions this state now has, it does no. 
seem necessary to hav^ another for thi. 
purpose,—let a:i e-Kistlng commission 
perform the task of looking after sush 
an organization. An arrangement Ulce 
Oils might be made to work out admir
ably for rural communities, and it would 
seem a very desirable proposition. 

For Sale and To Let 

Have for sale Several Cords A. Na 1 
Stove Wood,»dried under cover. 

Also have storage room for several 
cars. Apply to Harry Codman, Antrim. 

adv. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to aell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 8 7 - a Adv. 

Muzzey's Fumiture Exchange—Sec^ 
ond hand Fumiture bought and sold. 

reaU«"i^«mlng'to «»'tot^rsi'tion'that I Lot of ff*"̂  i ^ M ' " . ! ' " ^ fL.^!f"w' 
there are otbers traveUing in the oppo
site direction and' should slow down to a 
speed that would enable him to stop 
quickly.' Passing cars at intersections is 
another source of accident. 

Travelling too closely behind loader 
trucks, where the operator's view is oa 
3tmcted,i8 a bad practice, for in puU-.-i, 
Mt to go by where a person istravtiii.. 
x> closely, he doea not have the opp;. 
iunity of seeing on-oomlng traffic, A 
j'iver should keep a reasonable distant. 
jitk, so that he wUl have sufflcient roc.-:! 
,j puU back into line without endanj::-
'.ig himself or the operator of the vehx 

le coming in the opposite direction. 
When turning or stopping a drivei 

•lould signal. WhUe there Is no statui!. 
.-quiring this, nevertheless, a good drivei 
.lU notify the operator behind as t-
.'hat his lnten;lon is. Drivers wlU cjji 
ksross the highway in beavy trafflc tc 
.it to a fllllng station across th^'street 
.'ithout giving eny signal, or to malce a 
.:"t hand turn mto a side road. 'Fur-
.iermore, they wUl stop suddenly with 
.J Indication of their Intention to the 
jriver behind. A great many unneces
sary accidents of this type have 
occurred. 

Inattention of drivers can be attributed 
.s one of the prmclpal causes of acd-
.ents. Some drivers' minds seem to be 
.alcen up with other matters with the re
sult that when an emergency arises, 
.vhich requires immediate action on their 
.aart; 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has ueen duly appointed Administrator 
Willi Will annexed of the Eatate of 
LOUIS Defoe late of Bennington in the 
Coanty of Hillsboroagb, deceased. 

All pirsons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
ail having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Lated December 9, 1929. 
Henry W. Wilson 

he is paying attention to 'what he is do-
mg. Too slow speed makes considerable 
trouble for others, although usuaUy does 
not ,ln itself, make serious accident for 
the person 'guilty of it. When a car is 
travelling at a much lower speed than 
patient and pick out poor places, aU of 
the operators following seek an oppoir-
tUnlty to pass, sometimes become im
patient and pick poor places, oU of 
which is caused by slow speed ahead. A 
person sbould keep up with the traffic, 
neither to go ahead of the average nor 
to drop behind. Of course there wiU al
ways be a number of slow vehicles, such 
as trucks, and there are enough of these 
without adding unnecessary slow haz

ards, Some peopte are more capable of 
or they are not on the alert to I judging distance than others. Where a 

•neet the situation. person is so gifted he should show con-
Extremes constitutes dangers in motor j sideration and reaUae that he is not 

vehicle trafflc. Any ordinary situation,! alone on the road, but in the company of 
even if a Uttle more exaggerated than j a lot of other drivers, who may not be 
che average, can be met by the driver if | so' keen in this respect. 

Some Doingrs of the Public Ser
vice Commissloii 

Seduction in toU rates Charged by the 
Boston and Maine railroad at the Dover 
point bridge have been apt>roved by the 
PubUc Service Commission. 

Tile ifejUc Service Commission' has 
set Jaauary 6 as the date for a hearing 
oor tlla pelilttcm.' ot the Contoocook VaUey 
UtiatOaue company for permission to 
e ^ e ^ Its lines Into Fraaeestown to 

aerve prospective customen. In a letter 
to the state commission the New -Kng
land Telephone company waives territo
rial Jurisdiction. 

The petition of the Boston and Maine 
TransporUtion compaay for authority 
to operate motor vehicles for the- car
riage of passengera between Milford and 
Manchester wss denied in an order is
soed by tiie FubUo Servlee Commission. 
Itie hearings in this matter n»y be 
reapensd . . . . . 

Card of Thanks 

We wiah to thank the many friends, 
neighbors and relatives lor tbeir acts 
of kindness and aympathy shown na In 
our late bereavement and for the 
beautiful floral tributes. 

Mrs. C. G. McClure I 
Mrs. Ella F. McClore 
Mrs. Emeat W. MeClnre 
Mrs. R. J. LIMey 
Mrs. W. A. Rogers 
Mrs. L. J. MatUtt 

C. W. R o w e TEL 51-2 Henniker, N. H. § 

Cord^ Auburn aod Nash Dealer 
And Reo Trucks 

1929 6-80 Auburn Sedan run 8C0 miles. Will 
sell at a big reduction. 

1929 Nash Standard Coupe (New) 

1929 Nash Standard Convertible Coupe. (New) 
Will sell at a big reduction. . 

1929' 78 Marmon Sedan only run 1800 miles. 
Just like new at a big discount. 

Will Take Yoor Old Car in Trade Towar^ the Down Payment 

Balance on Eesy Terms 

&j}^-..^ &s^)aa<^v^ M^ 
. i . . . ,^ ' 

http://Sx.ee
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'tfoiri^g FicturesI 
DREAiiMD THEATRE 

Town Han, Beaaintftfla 
at a o o o'elodc 

Satwday, December 28 
Ned McCobb's Dan^ter 

UJennington. i 

* • . " 

Congregational Chnrcb 

Rev. J. W. Logan. Pastor 

Snnday Sebool 12 m. 
Preaching serviee at 10.45 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Miss Lonise Traxler ia very' sick 
witfi troablesome tonsils. 

Tbe commnnity tree {• in plaee and 
will spread ita cheer on Qiristmas 
eve. , 

Wanted—Capable middle-aged wo
man as fanose-keeper. Tel. 26-31 
Antrim. Adv, 

Schools are closed for tbe holidays 
and the teaebers gone to tbeir several 
homes;'Miss Casbion, to Mancheater, 
witb ber sister. 

Manj bomes are made cbeerfal witb 
Cbristmas trees and wreaths; and 
mountain, forest and stream are beao
tifol with their coating of iee. 

On New Year's night, Janoary 1. 
1930, there will be a family sapper 
at the Sons of Union Veterans hall. 
Each member of Sona and Anxiliary 
are privileged to invite two gneats. 

Mrs. G, 0 . Joslin ia expected bome 
this week from Derry wbere sbe has 
been witb ber sisten, Mrs. Lee and 
Mra. Baleh. ffbe latter i> reported 
to be perhaps, slightly improved, as 
ahe can hold a post card in the left 
hand and look at it. 

Tbere was special mnsic by an aug
mented cboir at tbe Congregational 
church on Sunday morning, and the 
janiors of the Sanday school sang 
"Holy Night" very beantifolly at tbe 
same service.' There was also an in
teresting sermon by the pastor. Rev. 
J. W. Logan, and in tbe Sanday 
achool Mrs. Logan told a beantifui 
story in a very interesting manner. 

An item in the Boston Transcript o: 
interest to Antrim and Bennington 
friends of Mrs. Canle Whitney Hadley. 
formerly bf Bennington: "Mrs. Carrie 
Hadley, of Montelalr, N. J., and Frank 
P. Jordan, of Wakefield. Mass., both 
seventy-three years of age, were married 
on Saturday evening at the home of Rev. 
Austin Rise, DJ3., 7 Salem street. Wake
field. Mass.' Attending the couple were 
Mrs. Ruth Hayden, of Stockton, N. J., 
daughter of the bride, and Loring F. Jor
dan, son of the bridegroom, who is regis
trar og probate of Middlesex county." Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jordan were visitors bere tbe 
past summer and fall, she . owning a 
summer home in Bennington, known as 
the Whitney homested. 

DEERING 

Mrs. D. A. Poling has retumed to 
"Long House," after an aijsence of a 
fortnight in Kew York. 

Mr. and Mis. Chester Smith and Miss 
Hope Smith of Newton, Mass., visited 
Mrs. Smith's brother, Edwin Dutton, last 
week. 

The rains of the past week have be«j 
most welcome to farmers In this town, 
many of whom have been hauling water 

'for their stock over a long period. Some 
wells, which are usually full of water 
at this season, are still as dry as they 
were In August 

The new furnace, the gift of CoU An
derson of Kew York, has been set np in 
the Deering Centre church, aad it is ex
pected that the necessary connections 
will be made so that it may be used on 
the evening of December 24. when the 
Christmas tree and entertainment are to 
be held. Col. Anderson Is ttae ttdbof^ot 
Dr. Sieanor Campbdl. and has liKome 
interested in the church and community 
tbroogh his vistts here. 

SPECIAL EXEMaSES 

At Baptirt.Ouwcb Pnseatei 
by Vaitsd 9Mi«ties 

A weiuailed hoase waa preaent at 
tfae Baptist efaoreh OD Soad^ evenfaig 
to liste:> to d very pleaaiag prognub. 
eonaisting of tableaoz, readlnga and 
Onriatmaa hymns and carols. Mea-
bera of the anited soeietica took lead
ing parts. Tbe two paatota assisted 
witb special nnmbers. Many bf tbe 
tableaoz were given in Dnifonn rep-
reaetting tbe tbree wiae men, afaep-
berdt, angels, tbe motber'of Jeaoa. 
aad otbecs, • • well aa seebea in tboae 
daya. Tbe oae of apeeial IigbU ea 
tableanx waa very effeetive. Tbe n o -
aie was arranged eapeeislly ifor tfaia 
program and was mnuaaliy good, tfae 
solo parts being greatlj enjoyed. 

Information Regarding Mails 
at Antriin Postofice 

There will be ao Boral Free DeUv
ery on Chriatmas day. 

Tbe FoatoiSce will be open ontil 
9 o'clock 8.ra., and from 6.S0 p.ni. 
to 7.80 p.m. 

Anotber snow stonn seems to have 
given ns wbat we need for tbis time; 
it is boped eooagb for this-year. 

CjmHC 

The death of Cyras G. MeChire oe
s t Me hoiBe on Mafa street, 

la Laeooie, eaTtaoradqr noraiag last, 
sfter bsvfag been ia fafliac bealtb 
for tbe paat year. Hia ace « • • 4 8 

MICKIE SAYS— 

For tha past six yeara toe 
ployed by the Boolia dt Gorxdl Loas-
faer Co., at Lakeport. He was aa ia-
doairieai aaan aad wdl liked by sU 
ilis fellow-wwsluBea. He will be ancb 
mis<ed by bis family, for be wss s 
msa wiMSS interests wera ia *!«• tnmtt. 
Ee leaves a widow^ aiotbsr, a bcotber 
and three sistera, all of wiaem reside 
ia Aatriai. Tbe sytspaSby oi tbe en-
tits eointaaeity is extended to the be
reaved fstnXty. 

Ftaaeral aerviees were beld Sondqr 
sfternoen at the boaw of his modier. 
latenaeat was ia Msplewood. 

Tbe floral tribates were many sad 
beantifaf. as fstlews: Mr. aad Mrs. 
i. F. WillHUns, apray yellow dnysaa 
thrmiiuw; Mr. aad Mrs. Albert 
Browa, spn^ mixed esmataons: Mr. 
snd Mrs. WiUiam iStaoalts aad family. 
booqaeC raized flowen; Mr. aad Mn. 
George F. Jones, s p c ^ piak carns-
titns aad sweet pess; Boolia & Gor
rell LoBiberCo., spray red eaznatians; 
Mn. EllaF. MeCIure, s p i ^ red roses; 
brother snd sisten, spcsy mixed esr-
Dstioos; Mrs. C G. MeOare, pilknr 
mixed flowers. 

TTT-

ANTRIH HAS COMMUmTT CBRISTMAS TREE 

i . . Several Oi^anuatioBs «f the T« 
Are Doing Spleadid wlrk Atoag This U M 

Special Busmess As^ouncements 
QUAUTY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n t u n e n t s M a . i i 9 o l e t i i n s -
274 North state street. C r a c w d . N . H^ 

GBANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make oor own designs; msBofaetore all oor own work. 

All atones sre ent right here. A list of sstisfied enstomen in 
tliis aad nesrfay towns on reqaest. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

CHURCB NOTES 

Fwidghcd by the Pastmi • ! 
dbe IMffereat Chndui 

The Commonity Christmas tree 
Whlcb was made pos^Ue by ttae citizens 
ot Antrim tbroogh tbe efforts of varioos 
organizations wltb their committees, was 
set up on Wednesday last, aad owing to 
ttae severe ice stMu did not get its dee-
oratl«»s and tztmmings GUI Satorday. As 
soon as all was ready and tbe comiec-
\iaos made, ttie txee was haadsomdy 
UOnminated and brilliaatly lighted; in 
ctais superb location it showed to a good 
advantage, and everybody was deUghted 
(ritb it. 'inhere is no better plaee for a 
CMnmuni'.y Christmas Tree than where 
this oue fets—(HI tbe spot exactly in 
frcmt of the SoUiero' Monoment. at tbe 
juncUon of Main and Ccncord streets. 
.Jefre it can be seen from all points, 
-timing from several directimis. It wiU 
remahi lighted eacb nigbt tm alter Kew 
Year's. 

Antrim has bad Community Trees be
fore, the last one being in Deceniber of 
191S. At that time, owing to unusual 
:»ndtti<His. there was a balance remato-
:ng in tb-} treasury ci some $49, whicb 

I in Janoary, 1916, was <frpnrtted hi a aav-
ib«s bank by tba treaaorer of tbe eom-
jmittee; H. Boer Ekbedge; and since 
wbicii time tt hss been dnawlug interest, 
tin now wben a bke occasion is being 
observed, tbis fond is tamed over to tfae 
tieasoier oC a new mnimlttfr, and tbey 
have tbe som of better tban $87 to as
sist in gaying tbe biQs of this year. Let 
OS bcpe a tialance may be lett -Wbea aS 
bins o€ tbe present year are paid. 

Tbe qpedal exerdses in conneetioa 
witb tbis observance will be beU on 
Cbristmas Bve; tfae ni^it befdce Cbrist
mas, wben esnis wffl be song and 
presents wffl be given tbe ctalldien. Tbe 
committee hopes tbat tbe weattier wffi be 
favonble snd tbst tbe attendance win 
be large. Tbis orra^an wffl be a •piteas-
ant one and everybody wffl assist in 
n̂ at̂ fng j^ ^j[^ most sacoestfol One oor 
town bas ever bad. 

Herewith is pablisbed tiie earois 
song s t tbe Gomanmity Cfaristmsa 
tree. Tbey were printed in pamphlet 

Presbyterisa-Methoifist 
Bev. William Patteisaa. Pastor 

Thnrsdiy. Deeeailier 26 
Prsyer aad praise serviee at 7 g-ts. 

A stndy in Acts, efaspter 2:14-:47. 

Sonday, December 29 
Mondag worship at 10.45 o'elodc. 

Sermon fay tlie psstor. 

Bible sdwols at 12 noon. 

Y .P .S .aE . at 6 p.m. Meetmg fai 
tfae Baptist efaorefa. 

' Rev. R. H. Tibbala. Putor 

Thnraday, December 26 
Mid wedc prater meeting at 7.30 

o'elodc p.m. 

Sondsy. December 29 
Moming worship s t 10.45 o'eioek. 

Sermon by the pastor.-

Cbnzefa school at 12 noon. 

Crasaden st 4.30. 

Y«r.S.C.E. at 6 m tfaia dmrcfa. 

Unionevening service at 7 o'elodc 
I imial. 

the Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. B. 

B COMMERCIAL BANE. prepaM to serve tbe beat in
terests of this eommoaity. aad tbroogh ito National 
Ssvings Department performing tbe fnnctions of a 

Savings Institotion. Yoor accoont will be welcome. 

F. W. Sswyer, President 
' M. G. Jewett, Csshier 

Qvality Price Service 

F T F Y f l COMBINATION 
r I j l I iAV/ PISTON RINGS 

Installed ia over 250 Can ia Cheshire Comty 
ASK TBE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co. 
57 Chnrdi S t KEENE, N . B . Telephone 1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASBUA. N. B. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Spedal Diamoad Work a SiMdahr 

Telephone 2892 

form snd distriboted ainong tbose in 
atten* Isiice. . 

HANCX)CK 

All the scbools in town eloeed Friday 
for ttaeir annual Cbristmas and Sew 
"gear's vacation. 

Rev. aad Mrs. Frsnk Pearson have 
left town for ttebr winter's stoy in Flor
ida. They went by «atoai(d>Ue aad plan 
to make St. Augustine their faeadqusr-
ters. 

Tbe pupiia of Haaoodc blgti school 
•held t h ^ annual Cbristmas partr in tbe 
a^iool rooms Tbunday ni^t. A snpper 
was served to tfae menfeers of tbe sdiool 
and invited gaests and * pleasing pro
gram presented fatter. 

tbe ladlo: Aid Soelety bdd tbdr reg
nlar monthly meeting in ttaetr rooms 
Thursday. Dinner was served at noon 
under tfae directioa of btrs. UOa, U^toa. 
Ura. hail Wbeeler axyl idta. Benlab Tot
tle. Tbe altmioaa was davotod to tbe 
'Hbtftdttafdagugr. 

I 

0 ceme all ye faithful, joyful and trinmphant, 
0 ceme ye, O come ye to Bethlehem; 
Come and behold him bom the King of angels; 

0 come, let as adore bim, O come, let us 
adore him, 

0 come, let as adore bim, Christ, the Lord. 

Sing choirs of angels, sing in exaltation, 
O sing, all ye bright hosts of heaven alMve; 
Glory to God, all glory in tfae bigiiest; 

Yea, Lord, we greet thee, bom this iiappy 
moming, 

Jesvs, to thee be all glory g îven; 
Wurd of the Father, now in flesh appearing; 

2 
Siknt night I - Eoly n i ^ t I 
All is calm, all is bright 
Roi.nd yon Virgin Mother and Cbild 
Holy Infant, so tender and mild 

Sleep ir heavenly peace. 

Silont night! Holy night! 
Shepherds quake at the sight! 
Glories stream from heaven afar 
Heavenly hoi.ts sing: Allelnia! 

Christ, ttae Savioar, is bom. 

Silont night! Boly nighf! 
Son of God. iove's pare light 
Radiant beams from thy holy face 
With the da%vii of redeeming grace 

Jesns, Ix>rd, at thy birth. 

It came npor. the midnight clear 
That glorious song of old. 

From angels bending near the eardi 
To toodi their harps of geld: 

Peace on the earth, good will to men 
From heaven's all-graeiooa King; 

The world in solemn stillness lay 
To hear the angels sing. 

Still throngh the cloven skies diey 
With peaceful wings nnfarled; 

Acd still their heavenly mnsie floats 
O'er all the weary world: 

Above its sad and lowly plains 
They bend on heavenly vring 

And ever o'er iU Baliel soonds 
The blessed angela sing. 

For lo! the daya are hastening OD 
By proph !t bards foretold' 

W'wn witii Jie ever-circling yean 
Comes ro md tfae age of gold; 

W.ien peace ahall over all the earth 
Its anciei .t spleadon fling 

And the wbole worid give liodc' tlis 
W U ^ aow tibs ai^ris slqg; , 

Haric! the Iierald angels sing 
'Gloiy to the new-bom King; 
Peace on earth, and mercy mild 
God and sinners reconciled!' 
Joyfol, all ye nations, rise. 
Join tbe trinmph of tlie skies; 
With th' angelic host proclaim. 
Christ is bom in Betiilefaem! 
Hark tiie herald angels sing 
Glory to the new-bom King. 

Bail, tbe heaven-bom Prince of Peace! 
Hail, tfae Son of Rigfateoosness! 
L i ^ t and life to all he bringx 
Risen with liealing in his wings: 
Mild he lays his glory by 
Bom that man no more may die. 
Bom to raise tfae SODS of earth 
Bom to give tliem second birth; 
Hark! tfae herald angels sing 
Glory to the cew-bom King. 

Joy to tbe worU! tfae Lord is come; 
Let earth receive her King; 
Let every lieart prepare him Txx>m 
And heaven and natnre sing 
And heaven and natnre sing 
And heaven, and lieaven aod natnre sing. 

Joy to tfae worid! the Savior reigns; 
Let men tiieir songs employ; 
While fields and floods, rodes, hills and plains 
Repeat tfae soonding joy. 
Repeat tiie soimding joy. 
Repeat, repeat the sotmdmg joy. 

Be mles tfae worid with tmth and grace. 
And makes the natioas prove 
Tbe glories of his rightecosnen. 
And wonders of his love. 
And wonders of his love, 
Aad wonders, wanders of his love. 

Angels from tbe realms of gkwy 
"Wbtg yoor Aight o'er all tbe earth; 

Ye wbo ssng creation's stoty 
Now proclaim Messiah's birth: 

Come and wordiip. come snd worship 
Worship Christ, tfae new-born Khig. 

« 
Sbcpfaci'Js in tfae field abiding 

Watching o'er yoor flodES hy night. 
God vrith man is now residii^ 

Yonder shir.es tfae infant light. 

Saints before tiie sltsr bending 
Wstefaing long in hope snd fear 

Saddenly tiie Lord, deseendmg 
Jn his temple Aall appear. 

Fey's 
Coats & Dresses 

"Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of £ Y £ S 
And One Nervoas System Unst 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help yoo keep them in working 
order. A tbomagh eye examination 
by a eompetent specialist ia the only 
way yoa can be sore yoor eyes are 
working witlwot strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S. Broifm 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. B. Savii^B Bsnk Bailding 
Concord. N. B. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

BANCOCK, N. B. Xei. 33 
Lake. Moontain. Village. Colooisl 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Neliable A^ouies 

To all in nenl of Insnrance I sboald 
be pleaaed to have yon call on me. 

Aatrixa, N. B. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTIDf. N. B. 
Prien Riglit. Drop me a 

pcstsi card 
37-3 

Automobile 
l i lVEEY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri 

ven . 
Oor satisfied patrons oor best 

advertifement 

A. D. PERKINS 
TeL 35-4 Antrim. N. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Piste and Window Glass. Minon 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 337-J 
Concord, N. H. 

Say MEBKT CBRISTMAS 
With Flowers! 

Bow Can tfae Yaletide Spirit be More 
Beantifolly Expressed than 

With Flowen? 

We have a Fine Assortment of 
Flowering Plaats, Mod-

entely Priced: 

Cyclamon,.. S1.00 to $3.00 

Poinsettiaa $1.00 and iqi 

Cherries $1.00 

Begonias $1 00 to $2.00 

Azaleas, Primroses, 
Fems, etc. 

Rodney C. Woodman 
Milford. N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by Geoige 
W. Nylander 

Whea la Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaUoa 

W. C. mils, 
Aatriau N. fl. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Currief & Woodbury 
Morticians 

Faaoal BOOM aad all Modera 

No dlstaaee too far for oor 

TeL lOnribMW 71-S 
Di^orKlgkt 

\. -j;S$g^?*; 
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i: Government Qtes Convenience 
i: of Heating Homes With Oil | 
y,gggggggggggtf4'gii************************************' 
ITtepareO by tbe nnlt*d Stitm DaDWcmwit 

o( Asrteultor«.) 
There ta widespread Interest in tbe 

new method ot beating bomes by 
bnming fuel oil, and man; typea of 
oil burnera bave been designed espe> 
cially for this purpose. People like 
tbe relief from tbe nncertainty of tbe 
coal supply, from tending furnace, 
talcing out asbes and other dirty 
woric, and the possibility of regulat
ing the beat automatically. 

Tbe United States Department of 
Agriculture has made some Investiga
tions of oil burners aod fuel oils. 
Tbese studies Indicate tbat this meth
od of heating Is well suited to the re
quirements of mao; home owners on 
account of its convenieoce and ease of 
heat control. However, to obtain 
these advantages, the prospective pur
chaser must be willing to pay tbe cost 
of changing to the new system, and 
posslhl; an Increased operating' cost 
Before deciding whetber a change to 
oil burning Is desirable, there should 
be a thorough understanding of dif
ferent types of oil burners, and of In
stallation and operation costs. 

Fuel for oil burners is derived from 
crude oil after other products have 
beetl extracted, and is sold lo various 
grartps The proper grade for nse In 

In general theae bnraen are not 
equipped witb aotomatic controL Tbe 
atomizing typ^ bave a motor and 
otber mecbanical devices for atomiz
ing tbe oil and mixing It witb air be
fore delivery to the combnstlon cham
ber. Tbey are generally eQOlpped with 
full automatic control, are leas exact
ing as to the type of fnel required. 

Keeping Up With the Fashions 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

e < • t<<Mt» > »»»»>»»M»»»»<>»>»»<m<#» 

Burner Mechanism Almost 
within Furnace. 

Entirely 

Burner Projects In Front of Furnace. 

any case is determined by the type of 
burner ID which It Is to be used. Tbe 
yaporir.lng type of burner requires 
a light oil which costs more per unit 
of heat tban tbe heavier grades, and 

<-*<"l'f*«*'l"l"t'<'***<"H"H'<'»*'l '*4 

I Household Hints % 
<|i i|i ijiijl ̂  ^ iji ij< iti ifi i|ntl itl i§ ifi ifufiiji «|nfi l|l l|l ̂  j.'^i »̂ 

A vacuum cleaner is excellent for 
cleaning automobile upholstery. 

• * * 
A Child who Is worried. Irritated, 

nnhappy, or over-tired at meal time 
cannot digest his food properly. 

• • • 
To eat raw vegetables is one wa; to 

get the vltamlnes and the .soluble min
erals wblch ma; he lost In tbe coolcing 
water. 

• • • 
Sweet potatoes keep best If the; are 

carefull; handled to prevent bruising 
or breaking the skin, and If the; are 
kept at a medium rather thao a cold 
temperature. 

and are less glyen to smoking and 
sooting becanse of better combustion. 

Safety Is of paramount Importance 
In an; device to be nsed in tbe home, 
regardless of an; advantages claimed 
00 home-owner would be Justified In 
tn.stalling a burner that is not reason-
abi; safe. The Dnderwriters' labora
tories bave tested and listed man; of 
the burners now manufactured as com
plying wltb standards of minimum 
har.nrd. Burners that have been so 
tested bear a mark Indicating the fact. 
However, the absence of such mark
ing does oot necessarll; mean that e 
burner does not compl; with the re
quirements of the Underwriters' lab 
oratories. There are on the market a 
number of burners which have not 
been submitted for test or wblcb are 
oow 00 tbe waiting list. 

There's aure lots of excitement In 
the style realm these days. It aeema 
that new fashions will insist on be
ing old fashions or ia it the other 
way roond—old taahlona insisting on 
becoming new fashions? Ahyway, the 
revival of long skirts and sbort waists 
baa about caused a near panic in the 
mind of the woman wbo insists ahe 
won't wear tbe down-to-tbe-ankle hem
lines and abe will keep her "bob" no 
matter how long otbers tet their hair 
grow, and It's been a regnlar tussle 
between Dime Fashion and ber fol
lowers np to now. However. Mistress 
Fashion aeems to be scoring another 
triumph, which Is not at all surpris
ing, for her record has ever been one 
of vlctoi^. 

Arguments on both sIQes are good. 
Those on the negative side begin by 
saying that the chief aim of woman ts 
to look aa yontbful as clothes and 
beant; parlors can make one look and 
that the long skirts add years to one's 
appearance, besides tbey are not prac
tical So there 1 

Those in favor of the new silhou
ette talk along lines of clothes psy
chology, declaring that tbe long grace
ful skirts, tbe slenderizing princess 
lines and form-fitting bodices, the ele
gancies of detail all tend to create an 
air of refinement In charm, a delight
some femininity, a Iad;llke demeanor 
on tbe part of tbe wearer whicb is 
trui; fascinating. So there ;ou are, 
or rather. I should sa;, where are ;ou? 

There's no donbt about tbe charm
ing costnme of black net over satin 
here pictured, being a convincing ar
gument in tbe affirmative. Tbe long 
skirts are, after all, very becoming. 
Women who have laid aside their prej
udice 'and are wearing them are real
ly quite enthusiastic over tbe flatter
ing "lines" which the; give. 

Attention is called to the elbow 
sleeves which style tbls gown. Just 
as womankind Is trying Its best to be
come reconciled to skirts tbat go down 
and waistlines tbat go up, along come 

elbow sleeves to be reckoned with, 
and would you believe It, tin; puff 
sleeves are "In" again for evening 
wear. Wbat designers are, doing to 
sleeves, it wonld take a volume to telL 
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9k Food for the Family Table 
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i By NELLIE MAXWELL ^ 
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To preserve • (riend, three 
thlnga are necessary: To honor 
him present, praise bin absent and 
aasist him In hli necessities.—Ital
ian SaylngB. 

This Is the time ot the year when 
pnmpkin pies flourish in the land. 

Here is one Qt to 
serve the most 
b(jnored gnest: 

Pumpkin P I e 
Supreme. — Take 
two cupfuls of 
well cooked and 
browned p n m p-
kln. If the canned 

varlet; Is used, cook It down ontil 
it ts 8 rich brown. Beat flve eggs, 
add one cnpful of sugar, one-half 
teaspoonful of salt, the grated rind 
of a leoion, six tablespoonfuls of 
lemon Juice and two cupfuls of rich 

t^4,^^*^^ <V'»' 't' 't * * <'<Hr*<r****<-

I FREEZE ICE CREAM ^ i 
I WITHOUT STIRRING | 
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Plain Mousse Made 

(Pnpartd by th* Vnitaa Statea Dapartmant 
of Acrtcultura.) 

In s good many families the bo; 
that nsed to tum the Ice cream freeser 
for tbe sake of a chance at "licking 
the dasher" has growo op and gone 
•way to college. Or for some other 
reason, mother does oot seem to flod 
It coovenleot to have detiserts made 
in tlie Ice cream freezer as often as 
obe used to. Perhaps she does nnt 
know tbst very satisfactor; Ice creams 
may be frozen without stirring If the; 
are made of soluble Ingredients snd 
packed soBlclently loog In Ice and salt 
or placed In the trays of tbe me-
cbaolcal refrigerator. 

A falrl; rich mixtnre must be osed 
tn these desserts and the Ingredlenu 
carefully combined. Properly prepared, 
these lee creams have a characteristic 
flaky, crystalline texture which Is very 
moch liked. Heav; or whipping cream 
ta oaed both for mousses and In com
bination with egg wbltes In parfalta. 
If osed alone, however, heav; cream Is 
too rich to be palsuhle. snd In cities 
It la expensive; Tbe bureau of boma 
economics of the Onited Statea De
partment of Agricultore baa therefore 
developed a nnmber of recipes In 
which tbe rlet) eream Is diluted by tbe 
ddAMun et evaporated milk aad thtn 
cream, or by ricb mHk thickened wtth 
gelatin, egga, or flonr. 

If ths tray la the oieehaaieal ra-
CHgiwator Is eeed toe BMklag tha let 

In a Ring Meld. 

eream the result will be a oeat flat 
cake of convenient shape for serving. 
A ring mold Is attractive, or an; de
sired mold tna^ be used. If the mold 
Is to be packed in Ice and salt, the 
opening shoold be sealed b; bavlng a 
strip of cloth dipped In paraffin drawn 
tightly over It. Some other fat with s 
high melting point could also be used. 
After paoklog. the Ice cream or mousse 
must staod tor several bours, depend
ing on the shape and size of the mold. 
Dse about three parts of crushed Ice 
to one of coarse Ice cream salt 

Here ia a recipe for a plain mousse, 
flavored with vanilla. Plain mousses 
may be varied by serving them as 
sundaes with fresh fruits or wltb 
sauces flavored wltb chocolate, car
amel, maple, or honey. I.«S8 sogar 
ma; tben he osed in the moosse, and 
It will be easier to freeze Sugar low 
ers tbe freezing polot of an Ice cream 
Other variations are also sngg^ted. 
Foundation Recipe fer Plain Mousse. 
1 cap donble cream ( tba augar. 
1 cup ricb milk or i egg whites 

thia eream H tap. aalt 
1 tba. gelatin H tap. vanilla. 

Soak the gelatin nntll aoft tn a U^ 
tie of the milk or thin cream, heat tbe 
remainder, and ponr over the gelatin. 
Add the sngar and stir until dissolved. 
Pot the mlztnre aside to cblll. Whip 
tba donbltt creasa. When the flrst mlx-
tnra has thlekeaad aUghtly, beat It to 

milk. Mix all togetber and Sll the 
crusts for two pies. Bake tn a bot 
oven at flrst to set the pastr; then 
lower tbe beat; bake about forty-flve 
minutes. 
.Tuna and Spaghetti Salad.—Take a 

cupful of tuna flsb flaked into bits, 
add two cupfuls of cooked spaghetti 
cut Iato balf-lncb pieces, a half cnp
ful of grated carrot, a bit of flnely 
minced celer;—half a cupful or mor^-
a few nuts, mis well witb salad dress
ing and heap on lettuce. Gamlsb wltb 
stuffed olives. This amount will serve 
eight plentiful!;. Cut the celer; into 
Inch strips the size of the spaghetti,, 
making the dish most attractive with 
the prett; color of the carrot. 

English Meat Dish.-Those who are 
fond of kldne;8 will not doubt enjoy 
this excellent English dish: Parboil 
a pair of sweetbreads for flve min
utes, and cook ten minutes in one 
cupful of rich stock. Drain and cool. 
Prepare a pair uf calves' brains, us
ing the same stock. Wasb and clean 
a calfs heart and kidneys; tbe latter 
may be omitted. Slice and cook them 
in the stock until tender. Saute the 
heart In butter, dip sweetbreads and 
brains Into egg and crumbs and fry 
in deep fat Add to the butter in the 

pan two tablespoonfuls of black cur
rant Jell;; when melted add two 
tablespoonfuls of flour; add this to 
tbe stock, boil np once and ponr over 
the meats in a bot dish. Serve wltb 
peeled potatoes, baked. 

Serve witb the above meat disb a 
crisp onion and frencb dressing. 

Tbe housewife who bas a well sup
plied emergenc; shelf Is like tbe man 

with plent; of mone; in 
the bank, alwa;8 ready 
for emergencies. Tbe 
sudden visit of unexpect
ed guests has oo terror 
for her. for she knows 
she has a supply on 
which to depend. 

However, wltb man; 
things at her hand If sbe Is not care
ful, she will fall to remember the 
avallablllt; of sucb food as a can of 
salmoa With rhe salmon add a bit 
of chopped celer;. cabbage and a sour 
pickle or two. dressed with the ever-
read; ma;onnaIse or boiled dressing, 
and a tast; salad Is read;. 

With the canned vegetables to be 
bought In the market and those wblch 
one prepares at home, one ma; have 
hot bottered beets, carrots tn batter, 
asparagus on toast, and numerous 

Brims of bats are widening, too, as 
the picture so flatterlngl; reveals. 

Adding a few words, b; way of a 
postscript concerning skirt lengths, 
after all the change Is not so all-in
clusive as one might suppose. Sports 
clothes, for Instance, remain reason
ably short, four Inches below tbe 
knee being tbe average length. As to 
aftemoon frocks the; camouflage tbelr 
lengths witb uneven hemlines with 
deep points and such, tbe oul; reall; 
very long gowns being reserved for 
evening and very formal daytime oc
casion. 

( ^ Hit, Waatarn Nawapapar Dnlon.) 

Other dishes In a sbort ten minutes 
of preparation. 

A good salmon salad is prepared 
with 8 cupful of fresb grated coconut 
or the dried coconut with tbe sugar 
washed out of it. adding a bit of 
cbopped pickle or olives. 

It does oot alwa;s bappen that 
there is a cold cooked chicken in the 
larder. But If sa there Is chicken 
salad or hot minced chicken oo toast 
served witk a few pieces of tender 
celer; and a cup of tea, making a 
most' savor; meal. 

Add a cupful of canned cora to a 
fritter batter and cook some corn pat
ties to serve with chicken or an; 
meat yoo are serving. 

-A cao of tomato soup with a bit ot 
extra seasoning makes a floe saoce to 
serve over siloed cold meat heated, or 
any meat loaf. 

It Is hardly accessary to mention 
the large range of canned soups one 
ma; serve. One of the good combina
tions Is pea soup and a can of con
densed milk, heated hot and served 
with croutons. 

(®. 1929. Weatara Newapaper Union.) 

Fairy Tale for the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

"Well." said old King Snow, "now "So you won't need to be bothered 
that we are all so friendly snd polite with things to carry,'' said Mr. Sun. 
let 08 talk about our trip. "No." said King Snow. 

"I wouldn't mind a little trip." said 
King Snow. "In fact I need a change. 
And the earth oeeds a oew blaoket. 
Old Mr. Sun bas been melting a great 
deal away." 

Old Mr. Sun grinned. "Well." he 
said. "I would like to have a holiday, 
and If you and your friend nearby 
wish to take a trip Tm snre I could 
have a rest. 

"Tour friend wonld particularly like 
to bave me take a rest. I'm sure of 
that." 

"I Hke yon very much," said King 
Snow's friend who wa.<) Prince Sleet 

'That tnay be," said old Mr. Snn. 
"but yoo wooldn't care to have me 
for a traveling companion. 

"But I am oot Insulted. I under
stand. I quite onderstand." 

"That's good of yon," said Prince 
Sleet '^t shows what a olce, sunny 
disposition you have not to get angry 
at soch things.'* 

Incorporate air, add the vanilla, and 
fold In the whipped cream and the 
well-heaten egg whltea The egg whites 
reduce richness. Increase volume, and 
Improve texture. These proportions 
will make over four cups before freez
ing ; or. If the egg whites are not osed. 
about three cnps. 

Holt a cup of strong coffee may be 
substltoted for % cup of the thin 
cream, to give coffee flavor. Or, nse 'A 
pound of peppermint stick candy In
stead of sugar, for peppermint tee 
cream. One-fourth pound of peannt 
brittle flnely ground and naed Instead 
of augar makes an excellent-varia
tion, new to man; people. Many other 
variations In flavor are possible after 
one bas become familiar with tha fonn
datloo recipe. 

"Do you want to take an; luggage 
or baggage, or whatever tt Is that tbe; 
call bags and trunks aod boxes?" 

"Ha. ha, ha," said Prince Sleet, 
"you're a good old companion, for ;ou 
make things Joll;. 

"No, I don't want to take sny 
trunks or bags along, for I haven't 
an; other costumes. 

"And besides, even If I had them, 
what would be the use? 

"I wouldnt receive an; Invitations 
out to dinner, so I wonld not need 

ra^g 
Mr. Sun Qrlnnsd. 

spedal clothes for the evening, and 
I won't be aaked to any dances. 

"How abont yoa, old King Snowf 
"Well, ! don't need any best clothea 

for all I am erer 'Invited' to are' 
coasting partiea, and alelghtng par
tiea aad snowball flght a and at tbaaa 
•otsrtalnmants no one d 
aaid Klag Saow. 

"No," said Prince Sleet, as be gave 
a cold, cold whistle. 

"Let's get started soon." said old 
King Snow. 

'.'Ah. rij bave a flne rest while you 
fellows are enjoying yourselves," aald 
Mr. Sun. 

"We had better ask the King of the 
Clouds, too, eh?" asked Prince Sleet 

"By sll means." said old King Snow. 
So Prince Sleet gave his long, cold 

whistle snd then celled. 
"King of the Clouds. King of the 

Clouds, come wltb yoor Army of 
Raindrops, and your own most loyal 
self, come for a trip wltb old King 
Snow and Prince Sleet" 

Soon along came the King of the 
Clouds and the Army of Raindrops. 

"So we'r^ going to bave a trip, eb?" 
asked the Klpg of the Clouda Prince 
Sleet and old Ring Snow nodded. 

"And we're going to tbe earth, eb?" 
asked the Arm; of Ralndropa 

Again Prince Sleet and old EUig 
Snow nodded. 

"Ma; we come, toe?" asked some 
very cold, chilly voices, and tbey all 
saw tbe Idcle Brothers coming near, 
along with old Mr. Freezlng-Is-Fua 

"Indeed yon may," said Prince 
Sleet, "and thts will be the rigbt sort 
of a place wltb all the right sort of 
travelers going along" 

So ^bey all started, led by Prince 
Sleet. 

Tbey. w«it*.down ito the^ sarth and 
had a marvelona trlp^ Tbe sarth peo-
Itie said the ^ r m was dreadfnl hot 
Prince Sleet aad tke ot)i«rs thonght 
tt was spleadid. 

t^ u t t , Westera Mewisayet JMaa.) 

Grandmather's Bemedy -
For ereiy stoiasdi 
and inteati&al' UL 
This good <>ld-faab* 
loned berb boiM 
remedy for coaitt-
pation, stomadi me 
and other deranfOt 
ments of the ey 

tera ao prevalent these days Is In even 
greater favor as a family medidat 
than tn yonr grandmother's day. 

WANTED to BUY 
Old Coine attd Stamps 

Catalogne qoottng prices paid IOe 
WBLHESSUIN 

FaddocfcBU^ iei< 

INTERIORDECORATIOX T 
Ko maUar abate mn Uve or what f 
roar pieaant ampioTineiitBsr be, 
If JOB bave aa an UwUaattonud 
aowlU it, TOO canbeaenoeental 
iBteitor dnontqr. par Kieat ere-
Bliui elieaaa tor bnHneea laea aM 
waGaaotaUscMnait d 

DBCEMBEB SÔ  IMS—TCITXON fT5.M 
BOSTON SCHOOL OT INTEiaOR DECORATION 

AND AiiCHirecniRAL DESIGN ^ . . 
USmaSarsSaaet • • • Kiaawi WW 

IN 
Moyement in Poland to 

to Change Unseemly Names 
A Polish parliamentary deputy be

longing to one of the peasant partiea 
wishes to introduce a law to facili
tate and cheapen tbe changing of sur
names. Many peasants' sumamea 
have crystallzed out of mocking nick
names conferred b; neighbors. Tbere 
are on record "Paunch," "Leprosy," 
"Scurf and many others still less 
complimentary. Jews are - often In a 
worse plight than peasants. Until tbe 
end of the Eighteenth century they 
bore patron;mlcs such as "Abraham, 
son of Jacob." 

The police of the three powers that 
partitioned Poland Insisted that tbey 
should all take surnames. Either tn 
an attempt to extort bribes or else to 
amuse themselves they often inflicted 
the most ridiculous and unseemly 
names on Che upfoj^tunate Jews. 
•Tonwelght," "Abdominal Ulcer" and 
"Berlin Blue" are among those re
corded. 

Some snch surnames have so gross
ly indecent a meaning tbat the; could 
not be translated in the pages of a 
respectable paper. Some of the Jews, 
wbo oni; understood Yiddish, did not 
know what their Russian names 
meant. Thousands of tbem have 
changed their names since tbe war. 
—Bxcbange. 

Old Town ReneWi Life 
Once Weymouth. N. J., was a pros

perous town, but it was oft the beaten 
track. One by one families moved to 
larger dtles until only a few old set
tlers remained. The town became de
serted and for several years no rent 
ha« been charged the few residents 
willing to stay In the old town. Now 
a water company hns run a Ilne Into 
the town and a service fee of 10 cents 
a month has been placed on ever; 
house and the tenants are required to 
pay the fee. 

Politic* Inevitable 
"1 think 1 shall keep out of politics," 

said the young man. 
"What are you going to do," re

joined Senator Sorghum, "be a her
mit?"—Washington Star. 

It doesn't seem to matter to some 
men whether they ride In an automo
bile or a patrol wagon. 
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«25 SHIP MODEL 
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lurg 
FreePort 

Part of Ito Great Harbor 
Leased by Landlocked 

CzechoclovakUu 
Waahfiigtmi. — Annonbcement that 

landlocked Czechoslovakia bas leased 
a sec^r of .Hamburg's vast harbor 
is a reminder of two aspects of Ger
many's prond port which always 
arouse interest among American vlsl-
ion, says a bulletin from the Wash
ington (D. C.) beadqtiarters of the 
Katlonal Geographic society. 

"Hambnrg Is a free port, and Ham-
borg la a free dty." the bulletin ex-
plalna. rAnd be who seea Hambnrg 
qniddy leama that both appellations 
have practical consequences^ 

"The visitor starta forth, wisely 
enough; to see Hambnrg'a best adver-

' tised spectacle, its barbor He finda 
it has not been overrated. It la one 
of the most amazing industrial spec
tacles in the world; that vast sweep 
of cluttered water, pierced by hun
dreds of land flngen separating the 
rectangular water aheets which are 
basins, skyllned by monster skeletons 
of mighty ships in tbe building, often 
smoke-screened by the chimney out-
ponilngs of myriad factoriea. 

"For aix miles along the broad Elbe, 
75 miles np-river frotn the-sea, ex
tend the massive docks, the hippo
drome landing stages, tbe intricate 
Jnmble of cranes, derricks ai^Uele-

^Tators. The landing stages are^rcea-
sary becanse Hamfenrg bas an 'open 
harbor,' accessible to the tide, in con
trast to the dock-basins and flood
gates of the port of London. 

Ferry for Sightseeing. 
"A ferry is the proper sightseeing 

vehicle. For the port Is a IS-sqnare-
mlle area, strewn with every type of 
modem vessel, from the Gargantoan 
S. S. Europa (still nnder repair from 
the ravages of a mysterions flre) down 
through lazy barges, alert yachts, en
ergetic motor boats, chugging tugs, 
and busy ferries. 

" Tou bave yonr pass,' of course,' 
inqolrea the maister of the 'circular 
ferry*— t̂he 'drcnlar* applying to the 
trip, not the craft 

•"A pasa, what forf 
"'A part of this harbor Is a free 

port, sir,' patiently explains the boat
man. 'And yon will wiah to come 
back.' 

"Yon get your pass, yonr boatman 
threads his way for inlles and miles 
through a floating traffic, but orderly, 
jam tbat makes crossing E'Iftb avenue 
seem cbild play to tbe landlubber 
mind. You visit the free port, tben 
your ferr; heads back toward ;onr 
embarkation place. On tbe wa; yon 
pull up at what seems to be a customs 
house, displaying a sign which marks 
the free port limits. You show yonr 
X>a8s; tbe boat is searched. 

" 1 see bow if is about that pass.' 
a passenger admits. 'But wb; the 
search? Obvlousl; we haven't aboard 
a bale of cotton, or a tractor, or a 
nice, new American auto.' * 

"'Ah, no, but one might have—mind 
you, I am not saying yon would bave 
—one might have a bottle of Englisb 
whisky somewhere about,' tactfully 
explains the boatman in bis painstak
ing. English. 

" 'Just like home,' succumbs the 
American. 

"Bargain Ceunter" of Baltic. 
"But, all Joking to one side, as one 

of your homeland humorists puts it, 
you have Just seen one key to tbe 
prosperity of the foremost continen
tal port The huge free port with Its 
mammoth warehouses, cluttered with 
silks from China, t>eef from Argentina, 
coffee from Brazil, harvesters from 
the States, all bearing addresses for 
transshipment to strange-named Bal
tic ports, none to pay a cent of duty 
into Germany's treasury. 

"One-tblrd' of Hamburg's harbor, 
yoa later leam. Is given over to this 
free port; In its zone are employed 
some 20,000 of tbe city's 110.000 In
dustrial workers. 

"Hamburg entered the German cus
toms union In 18SS, tbus enabling it 
to sell its own goods to Oermany, 
tariff free, but Its cann; senate main
tained its free port privileges, whicb 
arrangement makes it tbe great trans-
ocean department store of tbe Baltic. 

"A senate in a ctty? Tes, a sen
ate wbich clings to its stiff Spanish 

dress as loyally as it gnarda the an
dent rights and privileges of the free 
dQr—the 'Free and HanseaUe d t y of 
Hambnrg.' 

"Tliere are only three German snr-
vivors of that mighty Hanaieatic mer-
ehasdlaing chain of the Middle a g e s -
Bremen. Lnbeck and Hamburg. Of 
theae three the mlghiiest Is Hamburg. 

"Once the senators of Hambnrg 
were elected fair life. Their mie of 
Hamburg waa as sntocratie, to oor 
modem way of tliinking, as that of 
tbe Doges of Venice. That haa 
changed now. There ia a bouse of 
bnrgesses, giving a legislative bal
ance mnch like that under the Dnlted 
States CapUol dome. 

Senats'e Secret Sesslohs. 
"Tbe senate aits in the town hî L 

Perhaps yon have heard of tbe famona 
Eatswelnkeller, beneath the central 
building, with its Jolly stone Bacchns 
frankly enthroned at the entrance to 
a vestibule adoraed with'stained glass 
window portraltnres of the John Paul 
Joneses of maritime Hamburg. You 
climb aloft .The peculiar walla catch 
yoor eye. They seem to be of solid 
wood, most delicately carved and 
beautlfnlly decorated. C3oser exami
nation Bbowa some to be of felt 
pressed to the hardness and likeness 
of wood,' with the Intricate pattems 
imposed by a matr^ 

"And after a banquet ball tbat con-
Jnres np memories of the bdted bur
gesses, the staoneh merchants, and the 
genUemen adventurers of medieval 
times you come apon*lhe senate cham
ber. One feature strikes a bome note in 
the American bosom. Tbla senate, too. 
bas secret sessions. But wben it does 
it retires from the chamber witb tbe 
visitor's gallery and the' press gal
lery Into a smaUer chamber that bas 
Just one entrance. That entrance is 
guarded by two massive doors of In
credible thickness; And before each 
of the double doore It posts a guard. 
No eavesdropping, even throngb a 
donble barrier of inches-thick ma
hogany t 

Torpedo Boata, Joba and Jalia. 
"Hamburg once withstood the at-

tacka of Danish kings; It kept aloof 
from tbe Thirty Years' war which cut 
down the prowesa of so many Baltic 
dties. Away back In tbe time of 
MaximlUIan' I it entered tbe German 
confederation as a free dty, on a par
ity witb other German states. Only 
yesterday. In its bistory. In 1923, it 
experienced a Communist uprising 
tbat left a deep Impression that Ham
burg dtizens remember, and bullet 
boles whicb the dty's buildings attest 

** 'How was It pnt down?* a visitor 
Inqnired. 

" Torpedo boats sailed into tbe har
bor. The senate saw that all tbe lead
era were given good municipal Jobs. 
But tbey wera locked up on demon
stration days,' was a dUzen's reply. 

Architecture "Modernistic" 
"Dating back to Charlemagne, Ham

burg Is Germany's most modera city. 
Almost modernistic. Tbe fire of 1842 
left few traces of its medieval archl-
tectuce. Some of Its newer office 
buildings have splraled sides. In north-
em search for sunlight; otbera bave 
contoure that make tbem loom np In 
Hambnrg vistas like a giant ocean 

\ \ pigeon Plays Piano 
or Dances to Tune 

Begina, Saak.—Tlie only pi
geon pianist ia Canada is owned 
pj the-J. Smith fainily .of Est-
lin. Saak. 'The moment be Is 
In the honse "Bnddy," the fam
ily pet bofs onto the piano and 
heglna to walk back and forth 
aeroas the keys. When a ^ 
pianlat begins to play "Bnddy" * > 
ta always present and dances ^ 
upon the piano to the atralna of 
the melody. X 

liner on entering a narrow barbor. 
"In these.office buildings are ele-

vatore which have dispensed with 
doora snd operators. Tbey ron on 
tbe diain prindple like bncketa in a 
welt They do not stop. One bops 
on or off aa the 'bnckets' pasa hia 
floor*. If one forgets to alight at the 
right floor, no harm done. Stay on, 
and- the passenger will be earried 
around the- top, or bottom, of the 
abaft as on a Ferris wheel. 

"Industrial to its flnger tips, mlli-
tahUy so, Hambnrg Is a beautiful dty. 
It leaves a confnsed Impression of 
UlnnespoUs and Venice. For the Al-
ster river, en ronte to the Elbe, splaya 
wide in the midst of Hamburg's busi
est quarter, glvlnjg it the unique spec
tacle of great office buildings, fine ho
tels, fashionable abops, all along tbe 
lake front Clerks in the great gray 
atone building which is the office of 
tbe Hamburg-American line, glancing 
up from their ledgers, can look out 
over a . glistening sheet of water, 
flecked with tiny yachta, motor boata, 
scnrrying ferries, racing shells, and 
canoes; with swans and sea gulls hov
ering about 

Front en Lakea; Baek en Rivera. 
."By night tbe hotel visitor can view 

from his window tbe moonlit water, 
rimmed bĵ  thousands of electric bulbs, 
and see tiny, firefly points of light 
bobbing all over tbe surface At one 
coraer are buddled bnndreds of 
canoes, their occnpants reclining on 
cushions, listening to the concert of 
the Alster pavilion. This sprightly 
cafe, or coffee bouse, along tbe lake 
front gathera Its daytime patronage 
from tbe great department stores of 
the opposite aide of the street 

"If many of Hamburg's offices and 
homes front on the lakes, otbera open 
their back doora on canala. Elspeclal-
ly tbe shops, where barges creeping 
throngb the narrow waterwaya that 
link the Alster and the Elbe serve as 
delivery vans from docks to retailers. 

"Under the Elbe Is a tunnel. Two 
parallel tubes supplement two migbty 
bridges in the trans-Elbe traffic. But 
they are not approached from a level 
causeway as in our Hudson tunnel. 
Hnge elevatore carry pedestrians, ve
hicles and cydists—don't forget tbe 
cyclists—from tbe street level to tbe 
tunnel enti^ances. Of courae the me
thodical German has counted the pas
sengera through the tubes. One 
month's record shows the ratio of 8S0 
pedestrians to every 150 cydists and 9 
vehicles. 

"But of all the strange sigbts of 
Hamburg, the strangest perhaps, are 
the uniforms of the trades unions. One 
type of ships' carpenter weara a shirt 
cut with a 'V* that penetrates nearly 
to the belt line. He has a tiny Jacket 
and flaring trousera of corduroy. An
otber branch of the carpentera' union 
is distinguished by velvet corduroy 
Jackets and trousera and high silk 
hats. And a third variety one may 
identify by earrings I" 

PROGRAMS 

Turbo-Electric Liner Is Launched 

(Time Klven Is Eastern Standard: 
•abtraet one hour for Central and two 
hours for Mountain time.) 

I HOW TO LIVE I 
LONGER 

The new turbo-electric Uner S. S. Santa Clara as it was brought back 
to dock at Camden, N. J , after sliding down the wtfys at launching. The 
new boat will be placed In the regnlar service to Pera and Chile via tbe 
Panama canaL 

TEXAN DEMAJNDS RETURN OF 
SITE; r r s NOW PORTLAND 

Letter te the Mayor Theatens Suit 
Unteaa Ctty Offera to 

Settle. 

Portland, Ore.—Mayor George L. 
Baker haa received a letter from CL 
^ . Davla, Snndan, Tecaa, threatening 
salt If Uayor Baker does not settie 
for the 1,000 aerea on which Portiand 
la now laid M t .. 

. Davis pointed ont iii the letter that 
he Is.the "only hair Using" tor the 
Jud and that he was willing to be 
reasonable abont a aettiement be
canse he does not "want to caose any 
exdtement tn your dty.** 

The letter said: 
"^ill tjrrlte yon bi regard to some 

land I. have ia yonr dty—no donbf 
yon are aware to fact yoo bave in 
ybnr dty.A ytxy large trade, of land 
that b^paga^ t̂o.OMhtnow. as I.am the 
«Qly,J(i4(U:Jtft}i»-tjm writing.yoQ to 
aaa U yoar tab wUUng to Join SM ia 

a aettiement tf yon are I will make 
It worth yonr while. I do not want 
to canse any exdtement In yonr dty. 
I believe if yon will Join me we can 
eome to some terms. 

"No if yon are Interested let me 
know kt once then I will have my 
atty then get hi tonch with yon & 
if yon dty does dot want a peaeefnl 
aettiement I will go a bead & file my 
claim bnt I do not want to do that if 
I eaa do other wlsei I will tell yon 
how mntch there U In It the track 
containa 1000 aeres yon dty U siting 
on today. 

"Advise me at ones what yon want 
to da I am willing to what Is w r t ^ t 
Hoping to here from yon real soon." 

Ftre Apples, Five Day* 
Pontiac, lUch^—For ateallag flve ap

plea Wilfred Snflth, eighteen years old. 
was sentcBceft te flTt days la tbe eoaa-
fy JaU hera^ 

Mayor Walker May Get 
Yacht Hoover Refuses 

New York.—The Mayflower, pleaa
ure yacht of flve Prealdenta, but dis
carded as too great a inxnry by Presi
dent Hoover, may be handed to Mayor 
"Jimmy" Walker as a Christmss gift 
by a Santa Clans eonunltiee of his 
wealthy friends, the anderstanding 
being tbat tiUe to the cnft be vested 
In the dty and that it take tbe place 
of tbe Macom, the offldal welcome 
boat 

It was said that negotiationa for the 
purchase Have been earried on ao 
qaleUy that even Inner drdea at the 
dty ball know nothing abont them. 
It la offidally conceded, however, tbat 
the Macom has ontilved its naefniness. 
Nothing mora than a sublimated tug
boat It Is not considered large enongh 
for the mayor's eommittee of welcome 
and their gnesta. Besides, it cannot 
keep iq> with, the osoal river parades 
Grover A. Whalen and othen oa the 
dty reeepdoo conunittee have felt 
hnmlliated as tbe Maeota dragged 
along ia the wake of otbar ciaft. 

R. B. C. R E D NETWORK—-Deccaibex SS, 
. S:00 p. m. Chicago Symphony. 

1:U0 p. m. Heroes of tbe World. 
T:30 p. m. Maj. Bowes . 
S:30 p. m. Chase & Sanborn. 
S:00 p. m. David L.awrence. 
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent . 

10:15 p. m. Studebaker Champion*. 
N. B. C. BLUE NErrWORK 

1:00 p. m. Tbe PIlBrim*. 
S:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
B:00 p. m. Duo Dice Duo. 
7:30 p. xa. At the Baldwin . 
t:00 p. m. Enna Jet t ick Melodies . 
8:15 p. m. CQlller'a i 
a:46 p. m. Puller Man. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
9:00 a. m. Morning Musicale . 

10:00 a. m. Cbildren'* Hour. 
1:3U p. m. Tbe Aztecs . 
3:00 p. m. Synipbonic Hour. 
5:00 p. m. McKesson Mews Reel of Air. 
5:30 p. m. Sermon bjr Rev. B a r n h o u s e 
7:00 p. m. Our Romant ic A n c e s t o r s . ' 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron Program. 
»:00 p. m. Majeatlc Theater of the Air. 

10:C0 p. m. Jesse Crawford. 
11:00 p. m. Back Home Hour. 
lt:OI a. m. Coral Is landers . 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Melodies. 
X^B.C . RBI) NETWORK—De««mb«» SO. 
10:30 a. m. Doctor Goudlss . 
11:15 a. m. i ladlo Household Inst i tute . 

8:00 p. m. Voice of F ires tone . 
1:30 p. m.. A. & P. Gyps ie s . 
9:30 p. m. General Motors. 

10:00 p. m. Whittal l Anglo Pers ians . 
N. B. C. BLUE NBTWORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. _ 
1:00 p. m. National Farm, H o m e Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang . 
8:30 p. m. Ingram Shavers . 
9:00 p. m. Kdison Recorders . 
9:30 p. m. Real Fo lks . 

10:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 
10:30 p. m. Empire Bui lders . 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:30 a. m. Morning Devot ions . 

10:0U a. m. Ida Bai ley Al len. 
11:30 a. ra. The Children's Corner. 
>2:00 Noon Columbia Revue.^ ^ ^ . 

1:30 p. m. Harold Stern and Orch. 
2:00 p. m. Pat terns in Pr ints . 
8:00 p.<m. Columbia Ensemble . 
6:30 p. m. Closing Market Pricea. 
5:45 p. m. B r o w s i n g A m o n g B o o k s . 
7:30 p. m. Purit ies B a k e r i e s Program. 
8:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers. _ 
9:00 p. m. Phys ica l Culture Magazine. 
9:30 p. m. "An Even ing In P a r i s . ' 

10:30 p in. Voice ot Columbia, 
11:30 p m. Paul Specht's Orchestra. 
12-01 a. m. Abe Lyman's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Melodies, 
N. R .C . R E D NETWORK—Uecember 31, 
10:45 a. OT.-National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radjo Household Institute. 

4:30 p. m.. Auction Bridge Game. 
7:15 p. m. Universal Safety Series . 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland S k e t c h e s . 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 
11:00 p. m. Radio Kei th Orpheum. 

N. B. C. BLUB N E T W O R K 
9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 

11:00 a. m. Forecast School ot Cookery. 
1:00 p. m. National Farm. Home Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos n" Andy. 
8:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band. . 
8:30 p. m. Around World w i t h Libby. 
9:00 p. m. College D r u g Store. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Masters Minstre ls . 

10:00 p. m. Wi l l i ams Oll-O-Matlcs . 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

8:30 a. m. Morning Devot ions . 
10:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Al len . 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue . 

8:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
4:00 p. m. Columbia Symphony Orch 

- 6:00 p. m. Rhythm K i n g s . 
5:30 p. m. Ambassador Tea Dance. 
6:30 p. m. Alice Foote MacDougal l . 
7:00 p. m. Carborundum Hour. 
8:30 p. m. True Romances . 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold-P.iul Whi teman. 

10:30 p. m. Nlfeht Club Romances . 
l l ; 5 0 p. m. Hotel Paramount Orch. 
12:01 a. m. Lombardo, Royal Canadians. 
12:30 a. m. MidnlRht Molodles. 
W. B. C. R E D NBTWORK—Jannary L 
10:15 a. ra. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

8.00 p. m. .Mobiloll. 
9:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart.: 
9:30 p. m. Palmol ive Hour. 

10:30 p. in. Headline Huntin' . 
N. B. C. BLUB NETWORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10:30 a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School ot Cookery. 

1:00 p. m. National Farm, Home Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:30 p. m. W e s t i n s h o u s e Salute . 
8:00 p. m. Yeast Foamers . 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Fores ters , 
9:00 p. m. Real Folks . 

COLUMBI.^ SYSTEM 
8:30 a, m. Morning Devot ions . 

10:00 a, m. Ida Bailey Allen, 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue . 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
4:00 p. in. .Music.il Album. 
5:15 p. m. Twi l i gh t Troubadors . 
6:00 p. m. Closing Market Prices . 
6:30 p. m. Lombardo, Royal Canadians, 
8:00 p. m. Grand Opera Concert, 

10:00 p. m. Kolster Radio Hour. 
10:30 p. m. In a Russ ian Vi l lage. 
11:00 p. ra. Hank Simmon's Show B o a t 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Melodies. 
N. B. C. B E D .NETWORK—January X 
10:30 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a, m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

5:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 
7:30 p. m. Co-ward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Fle lschman Sunshine Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Seiberl ing Singers . 
9:30 p. m. Nattonal Sugar Keflnlnc Co. 

10:00 p. m. Radio Victor Program. 
N. B. C. B L U B NET-WORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10:45 a. m. Barbara Gould. 
i l : 0 0 a. m. Forecast Sohool of Cookery. 

1:00 p. m. National Farm, Home Hour, 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:30 p. m. Champion Sparkers . 
i :00 p. m. Smith Brothers . 

10:00 0. m. Atwater Kent. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

8:30 a. m. Morning Devot ions . 
10:00 H. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:30 a. m. Du B.irry Beauty Talk. 
11:45 a. m. Columbia Noon Day Club. 

1:30 p. m. Harold Stern and Orch. 
3:0n p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
5:00 p. m. Pr. Hodgson's Heal th Talk. 
6:00' p. m. Columbia Symphony Otch. 
8:1S p. m. Pol i t ics In Wash ington . 
9:00 p. m. True Detect ive Mysteries. 

10:20 p. m. Natlonai Forum from Wash. 
11:00 p. m. Dream Boat. 
12:01 a. m. Lomb.irdo, Royal Canadlsna. 
12:30 a. m. .Mldnicht Melodies. / 
N. B. C. RF.D NETWORK—Jannary a. 
10:45 a. m. National Home Hour. 
9:00 p. m. An Even ing In Paris . 
9:30 p. m. Schradertown Band. 

10:00 p. m. Planters Peanuts . 
N. B. C. BLUE .NET-WORK 

1:00 p. m. National Farm, Home Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:30 p. m. Dixie Circus. 
8:45 p. m, Craddock Terry. 
9:00 p. m. Interwoven Pair , 

10:30 p. m. Armour Hour. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

8:30 ». m. Morning Devot ions . 
9:30 a. m. Morning on Broadway . 

10:00 a, m. Ida Bai ley Allen, 
; i :00 a. m. Nell Vlniek, 
11:30 a. m. The W e e k - E n d e r s , 
12:15 p. m. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 

1:30 p. m. Savoy P l a s a Orchestra, 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
S:00 p. m. Dr. Clark—French Lesson* 
5:15 p. m. Ambassador T e a Dance. 
6:15 p. m. Clos ing Market Priees , 
e:30 p. m. Paul Specht's Orchestra. 
9:60 p. m. True S t o r y . H o u r . 

11:00 p. m, Jan Oarber s Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Melodies . 
N. B. C. RED N E T W O R K ^ - J a a n a r y 4. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Househo ld Inst i tute . 
7:00 p. m. N e w Bus ines s World. 
7:30 p. m. SkPllodian*. 
8:80 p. m. Launderland Lyric*. 
9:00 p. Tri. Oeneral E l e c t r i c 

10:00 p. m. Lucky Str ike . 
N. a. C. B L U B N E T W O B R 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
1:00 p. m. National Farm, Uome Hour. 
6:30 p, m. Cold Spot Pa l s , 
7-00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andr. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:30 a. m. Morning D e v o t i o n s . 

U:00 a. m. Adventure* of Helen . Mary. 
12:60 Noon Columbia Noon Day Club, 
1:30 a m. Tucker, Barc lay Orchestra. 
3:00 p. m. Col'imbla e n s e m b l e . 
5:00 p, m. Club Placa Orchestra. 
( :00 p. m. Abe Lrman'a Orchestra. 
4:80 p. m. Nit Wit Hour. 
7:60 p, m. Lev i tow and Bnaembl*. 
8:00 p, m. Lombardo. Roya l Canadian* 
<:1( p. m. B*b*oa F i n a n c e Period. 

10:00 p. m, Paramount -Pt ib l lx Hour, 
11-00 D. m, r.ombardo. Roya l Canadtani 
l t:tO ll. m. Midnight M*lodlM. 

Br JOHN CLARENCE FUNK ;; 
A. M , Sc. D. 

, • Dbvcter ef PIRWC Healtli Eoncapen, , , 
Stale «l Peaaiylvaaia. 

Indoor Stm 
n p U B present day eloquence of the 
*• nigb-powered advertisement writer 

baa fonod an extremely popular out
let tn connection with tbe sua One 
has but to read in the front and back 
pages of the magaslnea fully to ap
preciate fbe miraculous power of tbe 
sun's raya as a healing and bealth 
developing agent 

And the strange thing about It Is 
that no matter bow eloquent these ex
pressive men may become on the sub
ject they, cannot get very far away 
from the truth. As an agency for 
bealtb and well-being old Sol stands 
almost alone in efficiency and wonder 
working. 

But there is a great cbance ot one 
becoming sligbtiy confused on this 
subject The use of tbe sun's rays 
aa a healing agent nnder professional 
guidance Is one matter, and tbe pur
chase of so-called sun lamps to be 
nsed as a substitute for tbe natural 
sun Is quite anotber one. 

To begin wtth, a sun lamp to doits 
Job properly must give fortb ultra
violet ra.rs tn sufficient quantities: 
and tn tbe second place, tbe applica
tion or sncb rays requires intelligent 
direction. 

As a matter of fact a nnmber of tbe 
so-called sun lamps are somewbat 
lacking In tbelr ability to generate 
the ultra-violet ray. They will give 
fortb beat most certainly—but that Is 
about alL However, snn-mlndedness 
need not suffer becanse of sncb a me
cbanical deQcIency. 

It must not be forgotten tbat tbe 
natural sun yet shines for every one. 
And those wbo reall; desire tbe bene
fit of the nltra-vlolet rays can tn most 
seasons and opon many days obtain 
them tbrougb tbe simple expedient of 
getting outdoors. 

It Is safe to say that a brisk walk 
dally In tbe sunshine, moonshine or 
no shine at all will do tbe normal per
son quite as mucb good as the nse of 
tbe average so-called sun lamp. 

On tbe other band, if one is sick 
and is actnnll; In need of tbe Indoor 
sun, then follow tbe doctor's advice 
regarding i t But don't fly olT tbe 
bandle on this artificial son question. 

S h o o Bad Shoes 

SOME months ago the statement was 
made that many pupils In tbe 

schools throughout tbe country were 
sufrerln.q from foot ailments. The 
fact was based npon an examination 
ot thousands of children in several of 
the largest cities tn tbe United States. 
Ill fitting shoes that cramped the toes 
and squeezed the feet were, in most 
instances, blamed for this very un
fortunate situation. 

The yeung chtldren can scarcely be 
held accountable for wearing im
proper foitwear. They do not know 
any better. Un the other band, sboe 
merchants could undoubtedly prevent 
mnch of It and parents could elim
inate practically all ol tt 

To foist Ul qttlng îQoes upon the 
young people Is notbing sbort ot crim
inal. Feet permanently injured wltb 
btmtons and misshapen toes can, and 
do, cause a great deal of sufferlnK In 
later life. Tbis tn Itself Is bad enougb. 
Bnt when backache, headache, neu
ritis and even that old happiness 
wre-:l:er .-h»jumatlam, can often be 
traced to Improp-̂ r tool gear, rhe ques
tion becomes an excecdiDKly Important 
one. 

Fortunately, Che older people in the 
main are sensible about this matter 
so far as chey themselves are con 
ceroed, but maoy of them seem to 
lack Interest in tbe Juveulle shoe 
problem. 

Present-day competltlcn is sufficient
ly exhausting without placing the bur
den of painful feet. ••>: pain from feet, 
npon the youns people. Shoo bad 
shoes away from them and keep them 
"shoed" properly. 

P. S. Short stockings also, eon 
tlDually worn, are almost as bad as 
short shoes Anrt citra high heel* 
^re as Dad as stockings. 

(ta. ia2t. Wntem Newttwoet Osloa.) 

m 
• MS^SmvSa^S^SS^^ff^ 
a M aeaSetteitat^lettatataeieeat 
g m eelea eleeaelne. Takesa— 
1 aaanrnt^asanv-toMMki* 
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TO-NICHT 

P M . A Y BVJIVCO 
Q taa win Uke tbeae SeaSr Uttle t/eaeo tate. 

Uee matat I I M * eea. Bsbter base, aaat. 

COUMTBT BDSDIESSBS SOLD. List yo«r 
badness with va tor quick itepoeel with toll 
parUculan for tt. Clients waXttnc 
RBUANCB. 133 East 14(tb St., New Terk. 

Sts WJUULLT makla« elotb worklns clove*; 
patterns and complete outfit. 60c. HOMB 
SUPPLIES. Boz I t i t , PltUburth. !>•. 

AOKNTS. Seientlfle remedy quiekly hesl* 
Sosesia, Rinrworm, Tetter, Itcblor reet . 
etc. rXXK SAMPLE, cr send t l tor S 76« 
jars. KUREX CO.. PENIXYN. PA. 

A boy who is required "to take care 
of his beoltii" U half the time not 
doing i t 

H o u s e h o l d Pets Cal led 
On for Business Uses 

A Manchester (England) paper re
eently carried the following adver
tisement:—"C^at wanted In city ware
house, 6 p m. to 9 a. m. each day. 
Owner to deliver and collect. Five 
shillings per week and carfare." 

The advertisement was Inserted by a 
firm engaged In the blouse and cos
tume bnslness. Poison having failed 
to kill off rats overrunning the ware
house, the hereditary enemy of the 
rodents Is being called upon. To cats 
it will appear as the thin edge of the 
wedge, the first mpve In a campaign 
to enlist essential esthetics In the 
ranks of commerce. Dogs are not es
caping. Tbese animals are hired out 
In the west end of London to match 
women's dresses. Larse black and 
white dogs are In great demand to go 
with magpie two-piece costumes, and 
brindle-Mlored doga are very popnlar, 
as tbey go well with conntry clothes. 
In Une with this utilisation of peta, 
and bearing in mind the Insect epi
demic that summer nsnaily brings In 
its train, residents of New Terk might 
flnd It profitable to adopt ant eaters 
to be hired ont by the hoar, day or 
week,—New lork Timea. 

To Cool a Burn 
Use HANFORiyS 

Balsam of M3nrrh AMitdea* 
BmbMisilaels-^ ' 

fbtda 

DEFECTIVE SIGHT AND HOW 
TO CURE IT 

DISCASO) TOCB GLASSES. LEABN TO SEE. 
The aeeeeslty o( weartntr slasses Is caused, 
not by a detect, but by aa Improper use ot 
the eye. Correct usace abolishes tbe ey* 
(lasses, prevents many diseases of the eye. 
and helps healla« other*. Oltsses aiak* 
the condition worse. Light, color, sunshine. 
dothlDK, economic canses o{ disease. HOW 
TO ACHIEVE GOOD SIGHT, 140 pace*.. S 
charts. Price SS: ALTKED P. BCBOIZ, 
M. D., 177 Uneoln Bead, Bxooklya, N. T. 

ITCHINO RASHES, ECZEMA 
Can be relieved by my salve, tl.SO or I 
boxea'tor S2.76. BELLA RUPCKB, BOX t l , 
STURGEON BAT, WIS. 

Ladles. Pleasant psyins spare time home
work. No canvassing, 8tamt>ed envelop* 
particulars. John Rasmussen, Haekberry.Tex. 

"Standard Family Income Association*' de
sires a representative In every county, also 
seneral state maoairer. Profitable. Write 
President, Soz t, P, O. Detroit, Mich. 

WAKTED—Uembers for our letter club, 
tfaere I* no better way to make worth while 
friends. Members everywhere. Write Tboipe, 
Bos It , Rldsewoed, Broeklya, M. t . 

By iBvestlBtc Jost t i e a Month you have 
chance become flnanciatly Independent. Se
cure snd sound proposition. Write for de
talla Hester Putns , Inc., Dlerks, Ark. 

Fer Sale—FVnlt Farm In Athens. Fa., COB-
eistlng of 2,000, treet produecd S.OOO. bo, ap
plea this yr. Cheap. Valey Realty Asency, 
Franklin Spencer, Salesman, Athens. Pa. 

PECANS 
Oklahoma Native Pecans. Select rrade 26o 
per pound, plus parcel post chartea C. O. D, 
Write W, O.WInn. Boz 1165. OkmuItee.Okla. 

Bcgnlar Employmeat, housewives plain sew-
ieg, send 25c coin, cost of packine. litera
ture, and sewing club certlflcate. Clsode, 
M»r, IMS Uth Ave. N., Nashrille. Tenn. 

W H Y NOT BUY A 

RAD-O-TRAY 
for a Christmas gi f t? An ash tray w i t h 
a match boz, which looks l ike a smal l 
Radio Set. A l iovelty which m a k e s a 
nice present for the Radio Fan . Sent 
postpaid for $1.00; no checks. 

F . E . GOLDKAMP 
North Glenaide • - PeaBsylTaala . 

. ^ R N .MORE MONEY. Ttcccnt glgantle ex
pansion proe.am necessitates the employ
ment of additional realdcnt county represent
atives on full or .spare time to solicit bad 
Bjeounts for larse, bonded, hlcbly rated, 
well Mtabllihed and financially responsible 
corporation doini; a universal collection busi
ness. Very lucrative flold of endeavor. Per
manent positions with remuneration com
mensurate with ability offered those who 
qualify. If you want to enhance your future 
earnlnirs write B. B, Kean. Sslemnanacer. 
Interstate Protective Areney, Inc.. Inter-
state Balldlnr, Kaiuw City, Mo, 

Hoones, lo t s , Farms.Camps, Boardtn- Honssit 
Hotels. Oolf Clubs, Extatea Shore Froivnires, 
Apt. Houses, also Dairy or Chicken firm, 
bargains. B—der. Aqtiednct, Long Island. 

"JOCCO" 
The Monkey of All Tricks 

Climb."! up the rope and s l ides down 
swInKs, hans-s and s i ts In any posi t ion. 
Qreat amusement for the youngf. 

Sent upon receipt of 25c each. 
H. V. JOHNSON 

913 N. Snd .<it. - - HnrriiharK, P a . 

RADir.M PRODCCES 1.000 
EGG HKNS 

Bigger Broilers, Healthier chickens. 1,100 
oEg hcn.i pos.'ilblo by Home .Made Badiom 
Violet Ray Sonehine Water from radium 
product Guarantee satisfaction or money re
funded. Minister, poultry expert, secret dis
covery. Bank reference**. Costs 1 cent per 
nionth x>fT chicken. Trial package 99e to 
112.00 box. Radium water for man or anl-
msla, $12.00 t>ox. Guaranteed. 
RADII;M m-MAN, AXIMAL, POUT-THY 
PltOnUCTS CO,, sot PKRRINK BUXS,, 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA. 

L.ADIES 
WHY SUFFER? 

CalcndulA flowpm Compound U a nlmpla 
home tr^Ktmont for DlfieaA<'ii P«cull&r to 
WomPD, No dreaded cxamlnMlon, no op«rft-
tlon. no danror to life. UMd auccesiifuUr for 
over SO ŷoKra. ^ n d S ofinti In Rta.mp« for 10 
dayi fre# tr*»ftlmrnt to D«pt. t. 

KT&KKA BfKDICAL CO. 
South B«nd . - . • • > • - .a IndiABft. 

9^ ^otel f mbassli 
BROADWAY <rf 70*ST/J 

NEWYORK 
400 Large Rooms 

Att with Bath 
0M.S0 Slsagle 

03.sm Up BMishlm 
. Excellent Re«tam«nt 

BDMUND r. MOLONT 

S mmausm O v n i g ' • r « i 

CAuvowna 
W. N. \J„ BOtTOH, NO. SMta. 
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EElA I . DUTTON. GrMaMi 

Auctioneer 
Ftagetty of all kinds adreztiaed 

aad Mid oa easy terma 

Piione, Greenfield 12-6 

^6bobo»oeob»ooi»ob(bbooooc>ito ;i 
E3q;>ert 

By JANE OSBORN 

Aecordiac w 
ly. a toBdMlittnOtr 
abd said-to>«tt^f 

•^mrTf^r. 

blatlMaNCu. 

— I oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
j (Oepyxicht.) 

J 
Attorney at Law 

Antriin Center, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Livestock, Keal Estate and 
Household Sales a Speelaltj. 
Tel. 289-4 Wincliendon, tor an 

ESxperienced Service. 

T
_ _ , I s«TF lOU paaa op Jto Crane—weU, 

• r l a n C h C t t I * y*" i»«dnt <»»« t© » « * » sym. 
i pathy If yon nevet get aa good a 
' chance again. Thafa aU." Brace Bor> 

don ^Kike with the fnU authority ot 
twenty-two yearn to hla twenty-year-
old sister, Jane. They were sittiac 
together alone in tfae Borden UTlag 
room. Brace bad noticed fw tbe Snt 
time that Jane waa not wearing ber 
engagement ring. 

Brace demanded explanations yriOi 
brotherly ezactitode, and Jane had in 
a manner that Brace considered mneh 
too (Up. announced that she liad 
broken with Jim and was ^ad sba 
had done so. 

"Sis, you're craay," Brace an-
I nounced. "^ou'd be darned lucky to 
' marry a man Uke Jim Crane. I guen 
I you dont realize what his standing is. 

Why. he'a barely thirty, and Ifs g«a-
erallj' acknowletlged that he knowa 
more' about oysters tban any man In 
this conntry. 1 guess if you knew how 
tbe fellows admire bim at coUege 
you'd be sorrj* for wbat you're done.** 

"He's a crusty old professor, and 
as nbsent-mlnded as the worst of 
them." snapped Jane. "Tbafs the 
trouble. We'd only been engaged two 
months, and three times In tbat space 
Jim forgot to call for me when he 
had promised to." 

"Signs of grains, sis; signs of gen
ius," commented Brace; but Jane was 
not to be persuaded. 

So matters stood betweei Prof, 
James Crane and bis erstwhile fiancee, 
Jane Bordon. Meanwhile, the profes
sor perceptibly lost wel^t and be
came more absent-minded tban eyer. 
After two weeks of the severed en
gagement sbe had reached the point 
where she admitted to herself that she 
longevt Cor the sight of Jim Crane. 

wias completed («e«liByia.-a teeidwYta) '. 
district of San ^VcodMO. CaUt \ta 
sloping style, whltik eaiits a abadow^ to 
Indlcat" tbe ttnie of diy. Is made' of 
r^nlRroBd condMs;'iuad%bont it ti^ 
tiSa a curb of concrete to form the 
dlta I t s ^ wUdi is mark^ with hour
ly dlTlslcttt. 

• Great 
if'riuiiiph 

i. e * A k f { 9 i i : - - 1 . . 

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 

(Copyright) 

Hiatorie Jdasaa 
Tbe Alamo ia a-Randsctfn mission 

house, bimt aboet 1722. After 179S tt 
was used oe oecasiona as a Awt and 
was renamed rort'AUmo. It consist, 
ed of an oblooig plata, s6ma two and 
a half acres in arei, indoeed by a wall 
8 feet high and SS inchea thick, a 
tbvaecb, a bo^ttal bnOdlng, a conveit 
and a wiUed «onT«&t yard about 100 
feet a i u m . 

DBIVE IN Let ns grease yoar cw the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yonr DiSercDtial *.sd Tnnsmissies 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flashing Serriee 

A. L. A. Serriee Kione 113 
Frank^J.Boyd^HiUAoro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.fl. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER. 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be thia year, and May ia the 
month to put yoor supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JotaifrmeyEstatfi 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rnt Class, Experienced W-
rector and Embalmer. 

For Every C*aa. 
Lady Aaaiatant. 

wan Uaa Faaarml Bapi>>lMk 
fWwan raxaitttrd tor All Ouuail—•, 
a l i a dar or Blfft:- promptlT «tt«Baa4 )• 
taw tefflaad twlaohot* ia-1. at»—*-

~ ' Hl«b ana ri*aMBt 

to So AvoUM 
He whb b l i ^ t l B an absent friend, 

who does not irngbd Mm wfaoi others 
find fault; who loves to raise men's 
laugtater. lud to get the name of a 
witty feno'w; who can pretend what 
be-never saw; \rtio cannot ke«p 8e> 
crets tntnisted to blm; this man Is 
a dangonas individual. Beware of 
hlm.--Hor8ee. 

Autrim. N. H. 

1 1 iiri(iii.\HOi\ 
Civil Engineer, 

i a r r e y i n g . Levela, 
AITTRIM. N. H. 

nav noTTw 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meot at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnea
day evening of each week, to trana-
art town hnainesa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

S»lprtTn»<n <•>' " nfr im 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board UBJI... .egularly 
in Town Clerb's ROOTT., in Town Hall 
bleck. -a tho w«st Friday Evening in 
each -..onth, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District busineaa and to 
hear all partiea. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H, ROBERTS, 

Ant.riTTi School BAnni. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 

WorK of this kind satisfacto* 
rily done, by addressinif {me 
at P. 0. Boz 204J 

Bennington, N. H. ^ 

About 
Advertising 

U ciNjtr* tiionfy to rtdvcrtifse in ^ 
.. ip«>r of circnlation anrt infloenC' 
i>. tli«* cfimrnmiity. Kvery hosi 
nr-ss man who s*^ks toenlnrpe hi* 
tr^<l*».reco;:nizes tiie fact that ad 
virth»«ti>r is a'"!egitim«tp ex|><>ni c 
lr. is not the rlieape«t ndvertisini 
t h a t p>^ys ^^f- l>est. SometimeA i: 
itt th« hi»rhe«<t priced newspape-
t]i4K W n g . s the tarirext net profi 

U happened that week that there 
was the "Ocean Front Exhibit" Some 
Interested projector of the afMlr had 
g'.ven a number of admission tickets 
to the secretary of Bruce's fraternity, 

nnioe gave one to Jane and one to 
.Ilin. .liine went alone—but Jim took 
hl.s livc-.venr-old niece, Lucille. 

A luis riilp. thrilling for Ludlle, 
Imû 'Sit tlu'm to the door of the er-
htbitlon hall, .and before many minutes 
had iiassed l.ucille's eyes were agoe 
with iidinlnitinn of the Ray lighta and 
Knî v «le<'onite<l booths. What took her 
eye fnim the first was o comer booth 
sot Mi> to advertise a newly opened 
streroli of seashore. The booth con-
slstod of H siiace twenty feet square 
tille<l Willi white sand from the beach, 
.At the back was a canvas drop paint
ed to res('Mil>Ie the far horizon of 
ocean nnd sky. 

PpofesMsor James Crone spied not 
very far off a bootli set up by the 
State flsheries. There was a special 
display sbowing wort in oyster cul
ture. 

"Suppose ,vou stay here a few min
utes, Lucille," he suggested, "and Til 
go over to that booth and pretty soon 
I'll come back." 

Meanwhile Jane Bordon had ar
rived. Sbe looked about but saw noth
ing that especially Interested her. She 
approached the Orchard Beach exhibit 
and spied Lucille. In a second she had 
crouched down beside her and was 
asking her a dozen questions. 

"Uncle Jim's gone to look at some
thing and left me here," said Lucille. 

"Ifs a perfect shame," esclaimed 
Jane. "He's probably forgotten all 
about yoo. You come with me. I'll 
take you home." And under her 
breath she added, T U teach Jim a 
lesson." 

Going home to the Crane house. 
J.<»ne had mlsglvint's. She would, of 
course, be giving James Crane a scare, 
ard she had no real right to walk off 
with his niece. SUII she would be 
teaching him a lesson, and the whole 
thing gnve her nn excuse to go to the 
Crant! honse. 

She found no one in but the cook, 
so she decided to spend the remainder 
of the afternoon on the grounds of the 
Crnne place, playing with Lucille. But i 
she had only pinyed about flfteen min- | 
ntes when she saw the long shadow | 
of .Iim Crnne speeding toward her on l 
the jcrnss. j 

"I suppose you are perfectly furioua 
with ine," she defended, "but really—" 

-Furious? Why should I be furi
ous?" queried the professor. j 

•For taking Lucille away. It must j 
have given you a dreadful fright, but • 
really you ought to tie ashamed for 
lenving the child there all alone—" 

"I knew where she had gone." said 
Jim. beaming. "I had no reason for , 
alarm. I asked the young woman In I 
chnrge of the booth where the child | 
had gone and she said with a lady ' 
whum Lucille seemed to know—a very 
pretty lady." 

"How could yon tell from that?" 
asked Jane, blushing. | 

"Becaase yon're the only very pret- • 
ty lady that Lucille and I know." said 
the absent-minded professor, looking 
iDtently into Jane'a face. Ber eyes 
fell. ; 

Ô ben he took her two bands in bts : 
and he looked at Jane and Jane 
looked at him. and It waa perfectly 
obvious to botb tbnt their engngeroeni 
tv-as renewed. i 

Mad Paciea 
It la stated that tiie Pertians and 

Egyptians used mud pa^s in tbe treat-
moit of varions skin troubles. A ree
ord of tiie use of day (eartb) and vin
egar has been discovered In various 
hieroglyphics and liapyrL Modems, 
bowefver, combine day (kaolin) with 
water, perfumes and {^cerin. 

Pdatiaffa ea Glasa 
Harold G. Oarke, writing in Feb

ruary, 1 9 ^ Antiques, says: "Qlass 
pictures were la being as early as tbe 
Seventeentb century. They readied 
their pinxiade of quality from the 
double standpoint of oigravlng and 
painting In and during the latter half 
ofi tbe Eighteenth ceatury." 

Weil-Paid diardi Haada 
The archbishop of Canterbury, bead 

of tbe established cbnrch of England, 
receives a yeariy salary of $73,000. His 
title is "primate of all England." The 
archbishop ot York, who bears the 
lltle "primate of Eligland," receives 
$45,000 a year.—Pathflnder Magaaln& 

Energy Tbrawa Off by S « B 
The snn dally supplies t< the earth 

energy equivalent to the bnming ot 
507,000,000,000 tons Of coal, accord
ing to Dr. Charies G. Abbot of the 
Smithsonian institution. Natnral 
scientists have been attempting for 
years to utilize this solar energy. 

Training U. S. Sailors 
The United States Naval academy 

at Annapolis, Md„ was formally 
opened on October 10, 1845. It was 
founded by George Bancroft the sec
retary of the navy. The total of au
thorized appointments to the academy 
is about 3,000. 

Cbaracter 
Character wants room; must not be 

crowded on by persons, nor be judged 
from glimpses got in the press of af
fairs or on few occasions. It needs 
perspective as a great building.—Em
erson. 

Care of Waxed Floor 
Never use water on your waxed 

floors. Water spilled upon them will 
tum the wax white. It this bappens, 
rub the spot lightly with a doth 
soaked In alcohol. Then apply more 
wax. 

Paper Prora Corastallcs 
Making paper from cornstalks Isn't 

a new idea; as long ago as 1802 a 
patent was granted to John Harklns 
and Bnrges Allison, two Jerseymen, to 
make paper from com husks. 

Citissa'i Obligatioa . 
There Is a debt of service due from 

every man to his country, propor
tioned to the bounties which Nature 
and " ortiine have treasured to him. 
—Thomas .TefTerson. 

Great AKrienltaritta 
Two tiious.Tnd .vears before the time 

of Christ the Chinese were such In-
t<!n.<!lve aprricultnrists that no comer 
was left uncultivated In a land almost 
the size of Europe. 

Chiaete Exalted Trader 
Until recent times, unlike all other 

nations, the trader In China had an 
esteemed |iI,Tre in social life, whereas 
the niliitarj" art was held in contempt. 

The IMedol 
A good pattern of the average hns

band is the man who thinks to empty 
the ashtray Just hefr-re it starts to 
ran over.-Slater News. 

IB Praiae of DUeeatoat 
Poor tn abundance, famished at a 

feost. mau's grief Is hnt liis grandeur 
in disguise, and discontent is Immoiv 
tality.—Young. 

it'a a TbtiU 
A giri can always tell wbeo she's in 

love. And she geherally does.—Svery-
body's Weekly. 

P«ttiaK Ma F e e t Dowa 
CJartosity—Did you give your wife 

that llttie lecture on economy you 
talked abont? 

Domesticity—Yes. 
Curiosity—Any results? 
Domesticity—rva got- to give ap 

Aad Sweet DiapeaHiaii 
When a man loses his spar* t i n b« 

also losea his sense of hoaor.—'At
chison Olobe, 

Perfect Medi«M 
Slmplidty la tbe exact • eSoni .|>»̂  

twees'tM Uttla aa« CM 

^MMA BROWN'S daaamates were. 
•a^ aU agreed that she had drawn the 
plam from a pedagogical pie wben, the 
September she graduated from college, 

I she received an appointment jto teach 
I In the high school at Montrose B!gh-
I lands. Not only would ber work be 

nnder thfe most delightful conditions 
: of splendid equipment and Inspiring 

surroundings, and draw, even at the 
start, a very fair salary, Imt she 
would in time be eligible for Cnrtis 
Hunt's Sabbatical Tear. 

Curtis Hunt was the comparatively 
new snperintendent of schools of 
Monthise Highlands. He had Instl
tnted many reforms, none of them, i 
however, more popular than bis Sab
batical year. "High school teachers. I 
as well as college professors," he 
stoutly maintained, '̂should be allowed 
a year off every seventh year,, for 
recaperatlon {̂ nd study. In time we 
hope to grant thts year's vacation with 
fnll pay; at present, all we can do Is 
to allow a small bonus and hold the 
position open." 

Emiua, strange to s&y, was not vi
tally Interested in this feature of her 
Job, Seven years! Wby, by that time 
she boped to be married and bave 
three children at least. 

Xet one year passed, then several. 
And stitl Emma reported faithfully at 
a qnarter of nine in Room 206 on the 
third floor. Six years added a gray 
hair or fvo, a droop to her shoulders, 
a wrinkle In her forehead. And she 
^oke suddenly to a real and vital in
terest in the fact that the next year 
was to be hers—a whole, free year, in 
which to devote berself—to what? 
Why to whatever wotild make her serv
ices valuable for another six years tn 
the high school and Cartls Hnnt ami 
the town of Montrose Highlands. 

4nd so her Sabbatical Tear camo 
to Emma. And at Its close, back to 
school, she appeared at the flrst teacli-
ers' meeting of the season, where she 
knew from exiierience she would he 
called upon for a report of what sho 
bad done during her absence. Ami 
as she sat there and viewed the group̂ 4 
of fellow teachers, a daring Impulse to 
apeak the truth arose within ber. 

When her opportunity came Emma 
arose and, grasping the chair back In 
front ot her, swept her audience with 
a grave glance. "Some of my Sabbat
ical lear," she told them, "was spent 
at the university; some ot it was 
spent taking a course; in Phoenlchni 
archeology, tbe rest ot it I put In mak
ing myselt ready for—for marriage— 
studying how to. be a companion, a 
thrifty helpmate and a home maker." 
She sat down amid a slience tbat was 
audible. 

Then smoothly, tactfully, under 
John Wentworth's hand, the meetihs 
flowed on in the usual channels. 

Emma had unconsciously accom-
t)lisii%d a strange thing. She had to-
cused upon herself the attention of 
every fellow teacber, man and wom
an. And that attention, once captured, 
remained riveted. For it was impos
sible not to observe that Emma wore 
different clothes, and wore them iu 
a new way, and that her personal ap
pearance had grown youthful, yes, 
more beautlfuL The women would 
have understood had tl̂ ey known that ' 
a course In dressmaking and weekly 
visits to a reliable beauty specialist 
had been a part of Emma's past year. 
The men accepted the change at face 
value, but none the less interesting. 

John Wentworth, walking home 
with Emma, discovered that she waa 
womanly, alluring, provocative. He 
began to regret his many years of 
bachelorhood and to wonder how soon 
he could bring them to an end. Here 
was a woman, drawing a good salar,v, 
who had come out bravely and de
dared she wished to marry. What a 
treasure and a marvel such a- woman 
was, these modera days! 

If Emma cared for Wentworth she 
gave no out̂ vard sign of it that wln-

j ter, hut pursuing her pedagogical way 
serenely, acc«pting equally the atten
tions of the principal, the head of thu 

I science department, the history teach
er and the young Instractor- in Eng
lish. A trifle bitterly the other wom
en teachers compared notes and laid 
llttie bets among themselves as to the 

, flnal outcome. 
] Then carae the spring vacation, from 

which Emma retnraed with a radiant
ly happy look In her eyes and a ring 
that sparkled triumphantly on its ap
propriate fipser; 

Was it John Wentworth or the his
tory man, or—? 

But after school in the teachers' 
restroom Emma satlsfled their curios
ity. "It's Curtis Hunt, girls. Tm sure 
you're not surprised." 

But as a matter of fact tbey were, 
aud crowded about her. 

•HJome, Emma, loosen upl" begged 
Mabel Southwick. -^y year off is 
due. Tell ns what you did tbat got 
ali the men Interested." 

"Well," said Emma, twisting her 
ring with a whimsical glance, 1 stud-
led up clothes and I studied op 
tbe gentle art of conversation. 
1 made the most of my looks and I 
took a correspondence coarse in 
honsehold economics, interior ,decorat-
ing and cooking. Bnt, well, to he 
Irabk abont it. I'll bave to confess 
that Phoenician archeology did ai 
much for me as auythlngr 

•Phoenician archeology!" Tbe two 
irbrds w«re uttered In dioaa. 

'̂ ^Dkactty," said Emma, "ton see, 
4 *a«* Cttrtis Hnnt wa« fptng to taka 
'01^ «MtMb tear 

France tbe' Molpto' iiM a fit-! 
vodte iastnnamt^: In.--Marie, An
toinette's day. H u i e heraelf plped.̂  
<3ourtien called It tSe .tad^ette and 
equipped It witb band bellowa so that 
tbeir pretty faces woolfl not be em
purpled by bard tlowlBie.,^ ttespect-
ability cam» to the iraaetle when 
Sdinbert and Handel wrote pieces for 
it, wbeo a musette player played i s 
tbe Opera orchestra Ip Paris in thu 
Eighteenth century,—Time Magazine. 

Aalatie Delicacy 
Tfae broad-tailed or fat-tailed sheep 

found In iiiany parts of Asia are eblef
ly characterised by tiie enormous ac
cumulation of fat on eacb side of tbe 
tail bone. Th< tall is esteemed a great 
delicacy, and to protect it from being 
injured by dragging on tbe gronnd 
it is someUmes supported by a board 
or small pair of wheels. Tbe fat of 
the tall Is often used in place of 
butter. 

Discovered Bacteria 
The discovery of bacteria mlgljt be 

traced to tbe ml(l(ll« of the Seven 
teenth century, at which time Antony 
Van Leeuwenhoek. a Holland lens 
grinder. Invented the microscope. It< 
16S3 he reported the presence of min
ute organisms to the Royai society of 
London. 

Early Italian Gardena 
The old-fashluned Itallj^ gardens 

did not feature flowers. Tbe optstand-
ing feature of these gardens was the 
greenery. Either screens or trellises 
were erected in untisual shapes, and 
1%-y or simitar plants trained to cover 
them solidly. These formed a beauti
ful background for the statues. 

No DiatinctioB in Words 
"Railroad" and "railway" are used 

synonymously In ,the United States, 
The former Is given the preference, al
though tn some cases, as the South
em railway, the latter ts the offldal 
name, tn Greot Britain "railv^y" Is 
used where we use "railroad."—Path 
finder Maga»'.Ine. 

Catching the ViaioB 
Never can nny advantage be tak^n 

of nature by a trick. The spirit of tht 
world, fhe great calm presence of the« 
Creator, comes not forth to the sor
ceries of opium or wine. The sublime 
vlsi(m comes to the pare and simple 
soul tn a clean and chaste . tiody.— 
Emerson. 

Babies Always Babies 
Even babies of the Stone age had 

to be amused, Judging from a little 
rattle recently found near Budapest 
The handle Is in the shape of an 
animal's head and it makes Just as 
much noise as any baby's plaything of 
today. 

How About Tbeir Stingers? 
"Mother,'! reinarked seven-year-old 

Janet as she watched several mos
quitoes gliding silentty back and forth 
over her head, "there's skeeters In this 
room, but their motors aren't running." 
—Pathflnder Magazine. 

Guerrilla 
As an adjective the word "guerilla" 

Is applied to irregular, although often 
legitimate warfare conducted by inde
pendent bands. As a noun It Is ap 
plied to one who carried on such war
fare. 

Doesn't Follew-Up 
Opportunlt.v, it should be remem

bered, knocks at the door. It never 
conducts a follow-up campaign with 
prospectuses and other "lltsrature."— 
Arkansas Gazette. 

EaTiroBmeBt 
While it is illuminating to see how 

environment molds men, it is absolute
ly essentlnl that men regard them
selves as molders of thetr environ
ment—Lippman. 

Little Job Fint 
Xanthippe, wife of Socrates, bad a 

realistic mind ai)d believed that n 
man should provide for his family be
fore rearranging the tinlverse,—Amer
ican Magazine. 

Troubles of a PbSlosoplier 
There are so many things I wisl̂  

to do; so few I am able to do. And 
the selections I make to work are 
not very satisfactory.-Ed Howe's 
Monthly. 

Eojey iag One's Work 
The secret of life la not to do what 

one likes, but to try to like that which 
one has to do; and one does like it— 
tn time.—Dinah Mnlock Craik. 

Perfected Maebtae GOB 
The flrst modera practical maehlni} 

gun was invented by Doctor Gatilng 
of Chicago in 1862, aiM it was put 
Into general ose about 1870. 

History Jast Growa 
You can't reason with life. Wo 

shape tt by tbe way we ate today liv
ing it and that's bow bistory is made. 
—American Magasine. 

I PELT a premonitory shiver pan 
down my spine a« VUO Pbance aod. 

I entered the drab boardlojr bouM 
where we had been aumnioned by.pla-

I trict Attoraey Parkham. EvidenUy 
Phance shared my fedlngs for he 
turaed to me and marmured. "Lik* 
comln' Into a tcrmb, J)an, dont y^ 
know?" . 

Parkham called from the head of 
"the stairs, "Right up here, geiitlemen." 

When he liad moanted the steps, 
the full horror of the situation burat 

»suddenly npon the two of us. 
Stretched out upon the fioor of the 
hallway waa the form, of a i]?an and 
it needed no second glance to prove 
that he was d«td. Herman GotHIe> 
was his name, Parkham told ns. 

"Something tells me that there haa 
been murder here," Phance muttered. 

"What did you thinli it was—sui
cide?" a sarcastic voice broke in. 

I at once recognized Sergeant Cops* 
of the police force who had been aa> 
signed wltb Phance to the famona 
"Oriole" mnrder case a few montba 
before, t'hance nodded with a light 
air of aloofness. 

"Tut, tut, sergeauf," he drawled, 
"It might be suicide at that. loU 
never can telL" 

He reached into his pocket and, 
from a leather case, slowly and <̂ ro» 
fully selected a gold-tipped dgarettOb 

"I wish," he continued reflectively, 
OS be lighted the dgarette, "that the 
man wasn't dead, r might get him 
Into a poker gnme and see If he had 
any Inclination toward suldde." 

(Phance waa referring to his to* 
vestigatlon of the "Oriole" murder 
case, during which he enticed the mur* 
derer into a poker g^me an^ deters 
mined from his actions, not only that 
he was gailty, but tbat he was con
templating suidde as well.) . 

His gray eyes fastened suddenly oa 
the prostrate form, then glanced at 
the open door behind i t and back 
once more to the bathrobe abont tbe 
murdered man. 

"Just come-out of the bathroom— 
eh, what?" he ejaculated. "Sergeant 
whaf does that suggest to your mind?* 

"Notbing," replied Copse facetious
ly, "unless he'd enraged some one who 
was in the habit of using the bath
room aboat six o'clock In the mom
ing whicb is tbe hour when the doctor 
says the murder bappened." 

Phance smiled pleasanUy out of 
his gray eyes. 

"Really, sergeant, Tm gettin' fonder 
"and fonder of you every case we're 
on. A most interestin' and valnable 
suggestion. Would you mind callln' 
the landlady?" 

A moment later she was before 
him, proving to be a slatteraly woman 
with a (Cockney accent Phance 
flicked the ashes carelessly from hik 
cigarette before speaking.' 

"Was tbls man Qottlieb who's Just 
been killed, in the habit of usin' the 
bathroom more than seemed -neces
sary?" he asked at last 

"I give you my word, sir," she an
swered, "that tbere was a bit of com
plaint among the lodgers abont his 
locking the door Just at the time they 
wanted It Mr. Tyng. said once, T 
beard the old devil singln' in bis 
barth, Uke a bloomin' linnet Just at 
the time when I wanted to shave 1"̂  

"What ones of your lodgers go to 
work about slz o'clock?" Phance 
asked quickly. 

"There's only Henry Toung, sir, 
the taxi driver," she said. 

Phance turaed with dramatic sud
denness to Sergeant (Jopse. 

"C l̂l headquarters and order them 
to arrest Toung?" he directed. 
"There's your murderer!" 

It developed, however, that the ai^ 
rest was never to be made. In tha 
afteraoon, wben Phance and I wera 
in Parkbam's ofSce, Copse entered 
and told of Tonng's death In a cab 
wreck. 

"Lucky for you, Parkham," Phance 
remarked. "Tou'd never have con
victed bim In spite ot his gtillt Can 
you picture a man enraged at what be^ 
felt to be a diabolical plot to keep^ 
htm out of the bathroom each morain* 
Just as he was gettin' ready for the 
day? At last he could endure the 
situation no longer. Unfamiliar vrith 
bathroom technique, br lay in watt 
and slew the man he believed con-
splrin' against him. Cold-blooded, pre
meditated and all that hut could 
you flnd a Jury that didn't have at 
least one member who'd experienced 
tbat sort of thing in bis own board-
In' house? Tea, It's lucky for yon that 
you didn't have to attempt convic
tion." 

He lighted a fresh gold-tipped Og. 
arette. 

"A most amazin' case," he resumed 
dnleetly, "bnt the sort in which no 
Jury would ever return Any other ver
dict tban Justiflable homidde." 

Historic Rae^rtfa Kept . 
The notea of the trial of Joan 

Arc are deposited in tbe library 
the chamber of deputies in Paria. 

B a i l w s g H U t 
In order to receive the moet sunlight 

the orientation of a bonse abould be 
north and south, eaat and west 

Mast Stick to It 
Perbape perseverance baa been the 

taXieai principle of evety ttaly cnat 

WUsIcers Dmi't Mak^ Men 
I haye a tbeoi^ concerning men. It 

ti my b&iet ttaf'a mur'heed not t/s 
tough-Whiskered to be brave aod that 
a "pink wrteCM" ee ik i i bBy will stani 
np as wett io the tees ot long eon-

«tIoaed danger as, tor instance, tbe av
erage "hard-boiled" army sergeant t 
saw my theory proveil'to PnUce iiftir-
ing the war when UH^ bt ippatedt 
pbysieai strenitb nbOrited tm gif 
durance thin softer Ibokltig '•naed 
whose miads were tMiiled abd t o t i i 
If their bodfea were iot-K!lyd« tdttt 
to "Down the WorttfuY" ~ ' ^ ^ ' 
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